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over. During the twenly-nne years that he occu
pied that exalted and responsible position, hie con
duct or public affairs was olilte conciliatory and 
vigorous; and while he repressed turbulence WHK 
a finit hand, lie tvon ilm affections of all claeeee 
of the people subjected to Itis vice-regal rule.

It i*. however, by his generous and unwearied 
beneficence, and by the thorough sincerity and cor
diality of his deportment on all occasions which 
brought him into contact with the people, (liai the 
memory of the Unite of Cambridge is most endear
ed to the hearts of his countrymen, Ilia constant 
readiness to co-operate in works of benevolence 
has been long a topic of universal praise; and hie 
enlightened philanthropic was something more 
than the indulgence of a kindly, liberal, and aym- 
pnthising disposition. Whenever he honoured a 
charitable Institution by hie patronage—and there 
are few national charities of approved utility whicli 
he has not so honoured at some period—the effect 
of his contribution or of Itie presidency waa not 
merely to prevent Buffering, to relieve poverty, or 
lo soothe pain t it was felt and seen that, by apply
ing the influence of Royal birth and exalted atation
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t Jp* Versons calling for any of the shove 
Letters will please say “ advertised.”

to the promotion of such high and Imly objects, he 
j was winning golden opinions for all of the sftftii 
degree who might come after him, and strengthen
ing—whet, indeed, hardly requires strengthening 

I —the unshaken attachment of the British nation to 
the Throne. Long will Ins name live in the hefcrta 
of a people with whose interests and Feelings he 

j loved to identify himself, and whose characteristic 
! virtues were admirbly exemplified in his own kind

ly and unassuming nature.—[Morning Chronicle.

1 AscF.NrUFM. PoiTVVKN 0* HoRSF.BACK.—Ex- 
| traordmary interest had been excited in Paris by 

the announcement that M. Poiteven, an aeronaut,
| would ascend on hotseback with a balloon. Up- 
I wnrds of 10.000 persons paid for admission to the 
j Champ do Mars to witness the ascent, and outside,
! nn the heights of the Challiot, <Scc.. upwards of 

150,000 individuals were collected. There waa a 
vast number of carriages and horsemen. The re
ceipts must have been very large. The President 
of the republic waa present, and was received with 
great enthusiasm. The balloon was fifteen metres 
m diameter. 47 in circumference, and 20 high, but 
«t only weighed ISO kilogrammes. It was a mat
ter of considerable difficulty to tilt the balloon with 
gas, owing to the violent xvind which prevailed, 

j and, when it was filled, it was beaten to and fio so 
: Rtrongly that several of the spectators had to assist 
in holding it. At a little before six oVIok the 

■ horse, a handsome dapple gray, was brought old. 
! A stout cloth was placed round the body, and seve
ral straps, passed over ‘he shoulders and loins. Were 
united m rings, and by there rings the animal 
was attached by Cords t<> the net work of the bal
loon. A platform of barkotwork, seven or eight 
feet above the horse, contained the ballast, end to 
this platform the aeronaut had access by means of 
a rope ladder. A cord, pissing through an opening 
m the platform, enabled him to open the valve of 
the balloon.

*• (.1)
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The aeronaut wee dressed aa a jockey, and had 
with him several bottles of wine and some bread. 
—Some confusion was caused by the ctoWd at
tempting to force their way into the reserved place,

< but they xvere kept off by the soldiers. At length,
I at ten minute past six, the horse Was duly attached 
1 to the balloon, anil M. Poiteven having mounted 
its hack, the signal to tLe was given. The horse 
plunged a little as it lost its footing, but when fair- 

j ly lifted from the earth it dropped its leg.*, as is the 
lease when horses are slung for embarkation on 
; shipboard. The ha'looh rose majestically over the 
j Ecole Militaire» but nt times the wind was so vio
lent as to drive it mbiicti a position that it appeared 
on a lex-el with the aeronaut. The emotion of the 

| spectators it as very great, and one lady fainted, 
i .XI. Poiteven displayed extraordinary sang froids 
! and saluted With his cap and whip. After» while 
! he was seen to leave hi» saddle and ascend by 
means of the rope end ladder to the platform con 

j taming the ballast, in order to' throw some of it 
away, so as to rise higher. This done, he desCend- 

| ed and r.gajn mounted the horse.—’There was no 
i network o; any thing to Protect him or the animal. 
' The balloon went in the direction ot Fontainebleau, 
'and M. PoitoVen intended to remain in the air a-
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b-nv an hour. Several balloons were let of before 
M. Pxxiteven ascended» to ascertain the direction of 

! the wind, and some persons connected with him 
I xvent off on horseback m order to be able, if possi 
: tile, to rend-r him assistance in descending. It ia 
' reported that the daring aeronaut alighted at 

Meaux, and that horse and rider have returned esté 
, and wound to Paris.— At tiri*y,near the spot where 

lie alighted, a grand bail was given, and M, P.i 
vin was introduced into the hall room mounted on 
his charger. Since his arrive! in Pane both lie 
and tvs steed have been overwhelmed With visits 

: — Galignani's Messenger.
! Second Ascent of the Equestrian Æratvnd.— On 
1 Sunday last a second ascent was made by Mx l\>i- 
tevin, mourned on his little mare, which he ha* 
christened * iM^rrenne.'’’ The Champ de Mere waa 
filled with an immense concourse of people 
ness his departure. On reaching a certain height 
the eronaut stood upright upon hie horse in nrdet 
to pmve that he was no1 fastened in any way to hie 

thi« position saluted the public with 
both hen-R Th* day being a clear one, the bel • 
loon could he descried for a long space of time, 
and rppeared to be going in the direction of 8t'. 
tiermetn. — lb.

t
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SOX.NLT,
ON Tllti DEATH OF SIR ROBERT PEEL,

Bt OR. Gr.OhGK ksMNAi.t.. saddle, and in

” RtXlt.liy.scxY iv raCE.,,?
A raiion’s teare flow fast—nor doth she weep 
A transient loss she duih hut lightly tW-lç 
But lv-r whide sotd is stir’d with anguish deep 
Ai she beholds thy bier, lamented Pevl ? Rrcoexmox or VercR ifthtirn y#r Evg
A king, ’mong Commons, in debate west thon, ANn Lamb —The acutem ss of the sheep's Car eur-
Yea, all the graces ot the senate met pa**»» all ihinga in nature that I know of. A ewe
in thc“, ant) found a heme—where are they now ? j W1'1 d’stingirah herown tamb’ableat among a thou-
The sun of the great statesmanship hath aet. I s’in^ n** braying at ihe time, and making a noise *.
Yvt not for ever ! No’ in clonus of gold— ! thousand times louder than the singing of psalms
But fur a season it hath pal’d a»ay ; | at a Cemeromai; sacrament in the fields where
Full soon ns brighter £l<>i"ies unfold. j thousands are congregated, and that is no joke uei-
AutJ shine serenely, m an r»//Trss day. i ther. Besides, ihedistinguishntevit of Voice isper-
A sun of earth no mor--, but high above ■ fccily reciprocal between t're ew*e and the lamb.
An orb in txod’e O*# firmament of love. who, amid ilie deafening wind, rnn to meet Wn«

{irr.-rpooi Stanu <rii. | another. 1 here are few things that hate 
a-nosed me more t han a

I

sheep-shea ring; end theïx
the spon con :imee v.he whole of the day We wnt

, ™ him.. ,r„,

eii!:„,(-ri;e.i th® .............. r.-,,„r<-s. a,.,l ..roUblJ 7, ,7?.!
averted a revolution hv his Connect». Rm we are : . _ ? 1 . ' 1 m,'">risbfevna?nm»» which it

» «"■:.» Srkish tw«. rr**»•*
• do'x v-l wiih ol the best ami most characteristic ,ure li wherls about .’T ^^^diKdcng créa- 

'Vf}™ 6" l,H ,n'1 W|"J w'« •‘’"•«O'y 11»»- l.ms'blcl oOtrlec,

m b:
'...b". by impulse, «T,j by f.ilb. H» Ruv«! ll,gl,. i or , (!„z,.n hef™‘ *”

v't .f,ir!v midi: *** ^
genu.m: sincerity if purpvsc Mv! kiftuim.i.uf hf*it. U,...,., », „
«« »« *Trtinlt,«ecerne»,eflriial,«yen»«4 *.«,* I „ . Viet*.—The Owkne,
vh,r;ir,er. He ... proud of hi, coun.rv, „d *L i P-m el w

1‘thl' '! to Wling':* on nn e«,y fool,,,y . : l«,n,li,mv | îih ÀTb ' T .Ü'eL" <'hU.rC'' ” ,h“ It I»
with ha countiynwn. A naiunl in.Sermon of ..., r ’”** P1*®*—«•hunts Xhe^rter hon-.«
lomp.-T. »e.l « just eor.ro of the diumhed iw,vr ! .,“!Ll'?lL , "™. ”î «''florent bell», «ni 
huit inz Ins p.-iii.n, dismcltnud him from «et w- ' v.. i.'. 'wÜ *111»«'"ï-gort «f e foi ofbcilF.olr- 
n.g inn, tlmo.ger Write .r piriice, bui t„« nolni. Ww of et.Krbn.eeir live
cil eorruielionn Were lieHbemelv formed ind eon- L u ,* pnbndi. 1 he movement ol (be mrotn- 
scienf iouel) maim,me,1. He en,’,ke his mitnl on «VI ' "T* ,*’? 1 hrM P,ocei ”f «"»' al Three r) ffe.-ent 
nrcft-ions ; and. d Her .. men might from 1rs '*«*y-fetir h.mn, -ftel-

i on public «nestioni. If was iiftpesmbl,. lo hen re- SS?'*!l55rwïf ■'fîroeinimu'. ley >lnun
, ept-vting 'lie enriiesinm ,„d hiVhsrowded eil.int S-evt llrtbie. ’ These tune..

i«m » Inch obviously and confcnsedlv ncveaiLl ! „ ,r' ',,l"i'ed '',lh a .MhvDim anil regularity, that 
; through .fe. Ol l,„ nent-.l v„<lu« n’.ents, and more ^ Vredli ‘
ieapecia. y hia political judgment and -luv
| ruMial proof waa afford- f. hy I, - groVeigcdandaiii. 
cctisvui bLimr,,s:.rhttcii vt ihe i*vsx*romcnt <?t Hon-

THE DUKE OV CAMBRII/Of".
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Tho Ropcnl agitin Ireland is ovet f<* 
the present, awd VvrrciJwrtio* Hall has becw 
oloecd.
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Abbott, XVm. T.
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- MANCHESTER HOUSE,
I Amsbury, Henry 
I Armstrong, James 
1 Anderson. J. B.

WILL BE OPENED THE

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rpms Company ia prepared to receive applies -, F. & Co. beg leave to intimate to the Inhab- ! Andrews. Joseph 
1 lions for Insurance ogamst b 1RR upon Build- . Hame of St. John and the Province gener- Anderson, Richard 

tiga and other Property, at the' Office of the eub-t|,gU|„., win opell t|,e u^ye Idetablisliment Andrew., Mr. J. 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD. „iih n large Slucli uf Andrews,lanbell*

St. John, Nov. 11, 184(1. Sec.-etary. *, Anderson, Peler
13 Bi 11 @(3CBiBSa Anderson, Andrew

Appleby, James 
Armstrong, Thomas 
Amel, Tliomas 
Ashley, James 
At lee, Mr.

KING STREET, Saint John.
JAMES FOKSVMI & CO.

iNOTICE
A Lli Persons having any demands against ihe 

Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
tame, duly attested ; and nil those indebted to the 
same Estate, arc required to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix.
HUGH B. JOHNS I ON.
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St, John, M n y 7, 1850.—[Cour/j

Notice of Removal,

selected wiih great care, in the principal manufac
turing towns of Great Britain.

J F. & Co. think it quite unne-ifeseary 
t lie plan usually adopted in '* •- Country of particu
larising their .Stock ; suffice it to sny, that it will 
be found to comprise everything requ 
tute the Stuck of a FIRST RATE 
ESTABLISHMENT ; which will he found to 
combine the best uf Qualities, with Styles the 
richest and rarest of the season,

to follow

K. 2B. II.isile to consti- 
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nnd at Prices hitherto without a precedent in 
this place !

J. F. & Co. wish particularly to call attention to 
a lot rf Good* they have on hand, the remains of a 
Bankrupt's Stock—purchased at a desperate price, 
and of which they are determined to effect a Clear
ance at a singularly Low figure.

J. F. &. Co. are well aware that Puffing is chn 
racterietiu of the Age, but they would eschew all 
sucli means of notoriety, perfectly conscious that 
with the superior advantages they possess, they 
will be able to give tangible proofs of the truth ot 
their pretensions.

The advantages which they possess, ore simply 
llie*e, long residence in Manchester, extensive Com

al relationships with lhat City, 
quaintance with the leading manufacturing towns 
of Great Britain, a thorough knowledge of thebusi 
ness, nnd added to this, a Jirm determination to make 
their Establishment known as

THE CHEAP CUTTING HOUSE. 
Commencing business under such favorable auapi 
ces, and with such a resolution, they hope to com
mand a large share of Public Patronage.

JAMES FORSYTH &. CO.
Manchester House, June 15,1850.

Curren, Often 
Cushman. XVm. 
Culleen, XVineford 
Cunningham, May

FLEW WELLING & READING
W1EG tn give notice that thev are about to RE- JtS MOVE their Stock of GROCERIES and 
LIQUORS, to the premises in Prince William 
Street, (corner of Cooper’s Alley,) formerly 
pied by Messrs. Jardine & Co., where they will 
be prepared to supply customers os usual, with 
every variety of Goods in their line,

St. John, May 4, 1850.
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Donovan, Daniil 
Donovan,John 
Donleary, E. 
Dowling, Patrick 
DrieCtiil. Timothy 
Drony, Hugh 
Drake, James 
Drake, Lorenz-) 
Dunphy, James 
Dim.-comb, Mr 
Dunleary, Mnry Ann 
Dumien. Rvbvuca 
Dunne, Hannah 
Dunfy, Bridget 
Duddy, Richard 
Dmih r, Mrs Eden 
Duhbor, Joseph 
Duffy, James 
Dunn, Elbridge G. 
Dwyer, Philip 
Dwyer. Crohan 
Dyer, James 
Dyer, Robert 
Davison. James 
Daggett, Thomas II.

1'IA.IO and ORGAN.
R. F. w. CLEAR, Teacher of ihe Piano 

rimn, anil SINt.INti, wntiltl notify 
the Public, that he has REMO\rED

Thomasn«

M intimate ae- Black, David 
Blake, Wm.
Bloomfi - Id, Wm.
U->nd, Geo.
Bum*, Mary 
Boothe, Thomas 
Boyd, Andrew 
Boyd, XX'in.
Bond, XVm.
Boyle, Thomas 
Boice, Hugh 
Boyle» Bridget 
Bouike, Gustavue 
Boxbev, John 
Bonney, David 
Brooks, Joiin 
Briggs. Thomas 
Briw, XX’m.
Bricht, John 
Brians, XVm.
Brim, Jn 
Briggs, Henry 
Brennon, Ed.

In Madonna*, Camel ions, Striped Orleans, Muslin Brewer, Thomas
de Laines. Baltirines, Barege, Printed Breen, M.

Caelmieres, Roslyn Lbatree» Brent, John
COBURGS nnd PARAMATTA CLOTHS, Brenan, Pat.

Black and Colored G RO DE XAPS, Bready, Julia, 2
ssirs&asr æ-issstESïSa Brad-haw luhn

,TT . . - Bradford, Georg.ianna Davies Mr
Larl-sloii .mil Lmcn Vmgh:mi*5 ! Bradley, Dnv.d Da',, xviiiism

1 Britt» Henry Da z-?il, S.mitiel
' Bro«n. J. V. D .Iev. P-ür ck

D'.'vv-.o, Mi-.» Mary 
Dva.u, Benjamin 
Dearness, Mrs 
Dealy, 1'h 
Dewar, Elizabeth 
Derm* tt, Lewie 
Dear ne? s. P.
Divine, Pat 
Dickinson. James 
Dimock, Charles It. 
I):llon, Patrick 
Donovan. John 2 
Doyle. B ivn 
Douglas, Mr 
Doubace, Robert 2

Forte, O 
hie friend1? and 
from his former residence to the house ot Mr. John 
Armstrong, Chariotte-street, four doors north ot 

. King’s Square.
Mr. C.’s term* for instruction are 30s. p*r quar

ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

THE GREATER PART OF THE

Spring Importations
of this Establishment have just been received from 

London. Liverpool, and Glasgow, consismg of 
13LAIN and Embroidered GLAICE, GROS 
Ml DË NAPS, and Ducapce, Turc and Bonnet 

SATINS.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS in a great variety 

of .Veto Style”
Prend) Barege Long SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba

rege. and Wool SquARKS,
Ladite’ Neckties nnd Caieimts, Demi Veils, Col

lars and Habits, •
Plain and Fancy Nets, Illusions. Blondes. &e. 
Gimp, Egyptian, Wove nnd Thread Laces end 

Edgings. Black Silk and Mohair I,aces,
A very nice lot of BO.WVET RIDBO.SS, 
GLOVES nnd HOSIERY,
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
A lar^c stock ol Far.nt Trimmings, end n general 

* assortment of /IABEIWASUERY,
Gent's Fancy BAND ANAS a,.d TIES,
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS, 
SATENET : S, Qu iiings, and Fancy Cashmere 

and SATIN VESTINGS,
Cashmorette, Ru-sdi Cord*, Lasting?. Paramattas, 

Crapes, Plain end Fancy MUSLINS, 
Figured Border Bonk? for Long Curtains, 
LINENS ami LAWNS, 
l'lain ami Fanrv Hollands.
Table CLOTHS and COVERS,

JAMES BURRELL
D£EGS to acquaint his Friends and the Public 
H# generally, that he lias received per Catharine 
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the 
Store recently filled up at the corner of King nnd 
Germain Streeis, a portion of his SPRING SUP 
PLY of .Veto and Fashionable GOODS, suitable 
for the coming Season, consisting of—

DRESS GOODS,

sîSÆvr,zc,
In Printed and Filled Cashmere, Black & fYlhrcd 

SATIN, Black Indiana, B m-gc, Wm:e r.ml iS 
Colored Crape.

Linens, Lawns, L:twn lidkIk.
HOLLANDS,

"1.!., W.tl’cr 
, Crovvft, Wm. 2 
I Brow n, M-ager 
; Brown, Francis 
; Brown, Michael

D.1M.1SK TABLE LIXEX, \ j>r^"rb

Counterpanes and Marseilles Cluilts, [iro»n. É.
Butl*r, Win. 
Bums, Captain 
Borne, C. M. 
Bustard, Eliza

Irving, Thomas 
Irwin, Eliza 
Irwin. XVm 
Irwin, John 
Irvine, Margaret

I James, XX*m 

1 Jackson, John 
' Jump, Charles 
' Jack, Lew is 
; Jenkittê, A.
Jams, Jam*9 
Jennings. Henry 

, Jones, Robert 
Johheton, Charles 
Johnston,. June 
J. hneton, Mores 
Johnston, J B 
Jones, Alexander . 
Jt linassen, — E?q. 
Johns, Thomas 
Johnston. Captain 
Junk, Captain

Me.ToiMtc Covers, Towellings,
Jacconet, Mpll, Book, and Foncy Check

ssreansrse
Figured BORDER BOOK, Jor Long Curlaius. Bushy, Cath 

■Cotton and Linen DRILLS, _ ! Grey, White and Prinird COTTONS. Byrne, Lu,m

r’S ir,<J U'"t’’ L'""V w IHSIEL ! CLOTHS, VESTINGS. Moleskin,-. TWEEDS, w y ___________ :------ :------------- "1 Brown snrl White DRILLS,
c

Cailine. Macolin 
Carter, J. 
Capliece, Pat.

i Sewed Muslin COI.LARS and Habit SHIRTS, Casady, Francis 
j Infant’s Caps, Frock Bodies and Robes, Orland. Pat.

• Infmt’s Hoods, Cfcrey, John
jJacconet snrl Book Mus.in Insertions, Thread t’arty, Mrs.

\ Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and Carey. Cant.
Wove Thread Edgings and Laces, Csrews, Dennis

Dutcli and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, Culaghan, James 
Black and Colored Silk Fringes, Calm an. Pat.

yle Regauas, Gimps, Algerine Trimming, XX’orsteii Braid?. Carline, Citheiine 
"CO'i lON.'s j French and English Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, Ca-tdy, James

jC-dy, Mi-s

E.
Eastir an. J XX' 
Eagles. John 
Earls, Thomas 
Edgar, Robert 
Ells, M XV 
E lis, James 
Eldridue. T. 
Ely, Micliael 
Elder. Thomas 
F.lderkin, J.
Enwright, I 
Erskine, Jane 
Ewart, James 
Exvjn, Arthur 
Lwin, Gordon 
Evans, Evan

Per Olive, lYom Liverpool :
A Choice Assortment of Fancy

Parasols and Umbrellas, Mi-Coy
MrVt.ii 
MvCtosky 
Mv< ‘niuil.
MvCunell, J« im 
McCloikex. Lina 
Mt CiilliHigli, Archibald

— Viz
TNlGUREl) GLOSS A RETS, Norwich Lustre*, Printed Jr DL 1.AINES. Sll.t and Brocaded ORLEANS, 
Shaded and IMam Ct)BUKGS, &c. ; Black <l<> <lo.,

Fancy Algerine BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMP and

COTTONS ;
Grey and

Arch
M< Vonwav. Owt-n 
Mc< ’o\ . Joseph, 
McCieon. l.atiehlnn 

t iean. Artltui 
lvt'nmd) < irorge 

McVaiihx, < harlci 
McVal t \, I>. 
McCatihv. Oenii 
Met "ail, lti«lv 
McCarthy, Timothy (») 
McCotilex. Joint 
McCari. Anthony 
McVrackvr. Samvel 
McCarty, .It hn 
McCann, Uhar.es 
McCarthy. Jvhanah {.}) 
McCari, Jvli'i 
McCtLHim. XVm. 
McCfinn, XX’m. 
McDmiaM, l'hf.1 
McOougai 
Mc Douabt 
M-Donêlii Angua 
Mi-Dunald, Charlc* 
McDonald,John 
McDonald, lx 
McD ke, Jamvi 
McDcxu, K 1 on 
MclCloky, Tin 11 
McUoim.ik, Nvil

K.
Knvanah, John 
Karrgan, Thomas 

! Keenan. Pan 
. Kerr, Michael 
; Keife, John 
K-1ly, Michael 
Kean, Wm 
K*reneÿ» Andrew 
Kehoe, Jatnes 
Kean, Mrs 
Kelley XX'in 

, Kennedy, Jana 
Kelly, Gcorgo 

1 Keane, Wm. 
Keen, Pat.
Keefe, Timothy 

jh. James 
Kelly, Pat. 
Kenney, Andrew
Kelly, XV,n. 
Kelley, Timothy 
Keasev. John 
King, XX’m. 
Kincaid, Daniel 
V.lrk, Adam 
Killeen, Thomas 
Kilgrace, Ei za 
K ng»bury, Henry 
Kmihali. John

Me
M.I rimming..

7-8 and 9 8 Printed 
Mu.an (il.NGtIAMS ;

SIIEIVIINGS,
Plain and Chcrkcl MUSLINS. Rolled Jaconets, 
Canioon*. DItILl.S,
Lancashire, XN’oRli and Saxony FLANNELS, 
.1NEXS. I.awn<, Printed and colored Hollands. 

Printed DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS, and Squares, 
S.MAl.l. XVarks, &c. Ac. Ac.

Which, with oihci Importations, comprise a very general 
Assortment, end wdl be offered Low— Wholesale and 
Retail.

NicholasNr w St 
\\ hiie

STRAW BOXXriJ
Ladies’ N*ck Ties ; Artificial Flowers ; Demi Ur.! i«lian XX in.

tieef. Silk ('vckcl Il.iktV... Ginclmm ' 1 i,l! 1 k
Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES, Cnni.brvi, \\ m.

GcpVs Linen Collars and Si.irt Fronla, Curler, J, ,m 
_ „ , M , Lhomsitln, John t ally, Mr
Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread, Christopher. Joiianna Fanunt, Mr

Reels, Small wares, &c. &c. Chet lock, Catherine Fulkner, David
(T^* An assortment of .MILLINERY constantly Mrs. F.illun. Patrick 2

on hand— Mourning made to order at the shortest flla|   John Far j"-, John
nnt-c*. Country orders punctually attended to. 'Chamber.», Joseph Fav.joy, R.

Remainder of Manchester Goods daily ex- Chambers, J-mes F rij-w, XX’m
peeled per Harriott. _ _ I Chace,'.'Simeon F«-nwick, Thomas

JAMES BLRREI.L. Chart!,ihm, Jereminh Ferguson. Mary 
May 21. Corner of King and Germain Sired”. Cltbii n, J. XV.

Cleveland, John 
Clark, Jam s 
Clancy, Michael 
Clark, George

A LARGE assortment of AGRICULTURAL Ci uk. If.
-v’V I.XlPLEMENTS, comprising the most im- Conne!:y, Patrick 
proved specimens of almost every Imp'.edKWK in use Connor, David 
in the United States. For sale by Co.iber, Mr.

JARDINE a. CO. Connoton, Dennis 
Cog an, Miss J.
Coigen, Rirhd. 2 
Cooper, XVm.
Cvnrv, C.itl;
Conncn, Thomas 
Colton, Alley 
Colupv, Martin 
Cornell, Timothy

^XFFERS for aa e at the above Establishment Connock ^j. srnh 

R_F an extensive aesoriment of SUiotil BOOKS rv.v!,vi<A, n, i., 
and STATIONERY ; S Pa'r ck

Bibles, Testaments and P.aycr Books ; Cole, Captain
A iarge collection of Sian.laid and Miscellaneous c.diin* '1 homes 

TENUE Subscriber respectfullv, informs the La-iXXmhs ; ... _ ! Collins, John 2
£ dies of this Ciiv, vicinity am! Province gene- » , a'''’ ^ Xv r,t,ng PoPerl; Couney, J hn

rallv. that he has jii-t received a p..it,n„ of hi? » <*ket Books, Curd Cases, A.uums, Drafting E„rkertn. Mrs.
SPRING and SUMMER Supply .»f New and L ... v, . ... ,,, Cost, n. Eih n
Fashionable HOOTS and SHOES, of every ’ Stcel, V‘n?» \ xx »*• Office 1 ape; Cmlms, James
description, suitable for the present nnd coming ‘pre nnent. Inks, and Ink 1 «iw... rs, hiaies-; Costello. Dennis
Season. S. K. FOSTER, i U°py ,,’k8e -Nlenit>rttncUir' Books. B ank Looks; COBi!ii,g. XX’m.

”• OenmnMtntt j ArtM M.rerial. ; CoU^Canta'in

Brandram’s No. ! White Lead,|,ed ‘^S^TXSrZiiL0i€Ue“'^ dort,'.... pe„,nll r> A L. , hu HOOL BOOKb. Come & Co.
"■■q . *»*'• , i he latest and -beat eoanm». sucii as are in gene- t?dd<l. Captain

rnl use throughout the Provinces. Collins, John
Primers, Spelling Books, Cle*s Bowks ; . Cooper. Nancy
Readers, Grammars. Dictionaries, Geographies ; Cochran. David 
Catechisms. Arithmetics, Class rnl Works, 6ic ; Cooke. John 
Maps of the British Provinces in North (America ; Coleman. Martin 
Plans of the City tnd Harlour ; Collins, Michael
Douay Bibles and Testaments, Catholic Prayer j Coram, John

Collins. Malavhy

Coiton Velvets
VEILS ;

I
r.

J. & II. FOTHF.RBY.
North side Markei Square, /

May 14. 1850 X

APRIL 30, 1850.

(NcwRmn».)

. Donald

SPRUNG GOODS. Ferguson, John 
Ferguson, Margaret 
Fon:l, John 
Ferald, Jvrem ah 
Fitzgerald, Catherine 
Fitzgerald, M ;chavl 
Fiizgernld. XX’m. 
Finney. Thomas 
Floyd, Jessy 
Fl) nn, Mary 
Flynn, John 
Fl"*U, Robert 
Fletcher, Carson 
FleWtlling. Edward 
Flewefting, Francis 
Flanigan, Mary 
Flanngnn, Ann 
Forrest, XX'm 
Fogweii, XX’in 
I’uley, John 
Fowler, Jane 
Foster, Samuel 
Fritd, James 
Fuzz 1. Margaret 
Freeman, John V. 
Freeman, Thomas 
Fradgen, Henry 

G.
Gallagher, M.chael 
Gailagher, John 8 
Gallagher, Mary 
Gallagher, Margaret 
Gadd. E.
Gallagher, Anthony 
Gallagher, Patrick 
Geary. John 
George, Mary 
G illmore, Daniel 
Gibbons, Susan 
Gibbons, Bridget 2 
G liharn, XVm 
Giüeepie, !»Irs.
Gihoy, J 
Glode. Abraham

Agricultural Implements.GILCHRIST & INCHES

Hate received per • Catherine' and ‘ AnC from 
Glasgow, purl of their Spring Importations, 

consisting of: —
ŸENHE newest stvles of DRESS MATERIALS.

M. Shaw’s and Handkfs.. RIBBONS. PRIN I S 
and GINGHAMS, grey and white COTTONS. 
•I,inene, Hollands, Driils, Ducks. Os n a burgs and 
Canvas, Damask Table C-oths and 'Bowels, red 
and white FLANNELS, Saxony and VX'elch do. 
Thread, Reels, Buttons, &c. &c. .

The remainder of the Goods daily expected per 
* Candace,' ‘ Olive,' and * LUbon.’

binding ex Centure, from Boet#H —

Mcfittire. .Mrs.
Mi <iturc. I'ranui 
Mt tiioii^. |*ai.
51. tilt,nr, W m
Mrtio..,-. J. .. ,
Mrti
Mcfiiiiway. John 
Mrtimlcy, Wm 
JlitJfff, Jvlin 
Mvtiaghi-y, J<*hn 
51t <i!a»ti*n, Ji.mei ( -1 
Mctiittfv, Jane 
Mrtiaiif-y. Th', 
MrLnughlui. M 
McXiarr g o. <i«- 
MrHugh, H vin 
Melt.l> rr. It. til
Mtintoxh,
Mclsiyr*. Jimei 
Mrliiio-h. Jt-hn
MvKollv. Cmherme

July 0, 1850.
Va i

VICTORI A Itoau M O it i;
Kily, Ann 
Kdey, James 
Knowles, Tliomas 2 
Knox, (#.
Know I, George 
Knox, John 
Km ram, Mis#

STATIONERY WAREHOUSE»

King Street, St. John, X. B.

». A\ FOSTER'S 
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

Germai» Street, St. John, N. B.,
Ttco Doors South of Foster's Corner.

Skew and Fashionable Goods.

V. H. NELSON
1 L J.'hn
; I.arker, John 
' l.apham, B. T.
; Laivton. Margaret 
1 Larkin, Pet. 
Lspham, Jane 
lAfimgan, M. 
l.nngon. Michael 
|,an*, I>amel 
Lester. XVif. (2) 
L'-nang'-ni*. Pat. 
Lew«*. Thomas 
I «f*. II.
I.»!-! e. Thomas 
’ eery, John 
Lettem-y, Lobelia 
Lee, John 

i Livingston, M. 
Lloyd, John 
LoceÜet, Capt. 
Ixive, Thom ai 
Ixiugh. James

j Lonay. M ichl. 
j Jjooney, 'Pimothy 
Ix)vet, James

Me Km non, Ricl«a«4
Mi Klüip, <«coig,'
McKinii' n, »)."i.:«*J 
5lrKi!i7ie, Alex. 
McK«•■«*, Latin ti 
McKtv. r. J«.im 
MrKv 

rXi i
. trl.end, Mrs.
M< Ki-mwv, Vatbciii c 
M« Kv ^PjH

Îj
l.rnn.’Uir'rta.

Me l
Mc I.<-t•<!. May 
Mi Kvrvx. John 
Mi Keniifu, Aii'ircix 
Met: we<« Ami

Thu.C. &. \W H ADAMS
Bave receix-cd per ship t.iibon, from London— 
rpONS ' Brandram'." Ne. I XVH1TF. LEAD, 

wi A 8 casks Itaw and ltoiled 1‘AlN 1* OIL,
1-2 Tons he.i PUTTY.

2 Tons bupenpr XVHIT1NG.
Per ship Olive, from Liverpool—
GLASS, 7*9. 6*in, io«1-2. llxl,V »,-d 11*16

Me Li-llan 
Mel.ariv. John IÎ)
51< M ; aii.Citarlvs ( Î , 
Mr.M,ch»el, j.ilr i 
Mc Markin lîn>l^«-r 

Meuam M.: Me
MeMri.'nav, Fli>* 
Me Markin. I*r*i l A

NedFeb. ID.Books, &.C. &ctn nm Ken Me Juh"

H
*

[ Whole No. 1668.Established in 1818, 
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iltc I. v.iviii ru.iil t" I Tin' following telegraphic despatch, giving a * 
■' I Uriel sketch of’ the pleasing result uf the Convert^" k 

sU",IIM lion, was received at the News Room on Saturday 

Portland, Fiidiiy, 2tl August, 
dings of the groat Rail Itouil ('(invention, 

continuous billing, terminated this evening

The U. S. S'.eamer Atlantic left I 
Liverpool, on Saturday l?7lh ult with 
and 191$ passengers.

Steamer America loft Now York or 
for Halifax and Liverpool, with seven 
per*, and 591G.540 specie on freight, 
nt Halifax on Saturday morning.

Gale in the West Indies.— 
Aug. I.—Capt. Bryson, of the brig 1 
this morning from St.- Kitts and St. 
porta a severe gale experienced aim 
ludu Islands, on the 19th and 13th 
caused considerable damage to the «I

At St. Kitts, two brigs and seven» 
were castaway, and twenty-six li 
Dominico, n British bark and severa 
were driven ashore from their audio 
gua, a British bark cut away her ma. 
going ashore.

i-< Iiiivu l-iM'ii MiKi»esteil I'-r did pi'i- i mi; 
i|„. |»,ox mrv "I ,\"X .i Sculi’i, .mil I ihe 

xxiiluii llir

ili U loiilv iIk* iijiliiimial vv|m'ii-i:
Imillivr «.>1 Nova Hculiu, xxotihl I ni s.iVfl. I tilt llil 

mil lln: raw. Tim expense •>! largo hud commodious

rvi’i;il I' 
lllllllilll Illi•

hi liii' l'mini Niait* * mid
l*i .Min i' i-l New Riiim

III V All.iulit ol i\u\ .1

.1 A. Poor. K««i on l»cin»v rail' d upon, road let- imsu* "t population au.l i nx.m—i 
ter* expressive ol interim hi tint mu . r-s <.f th" !1 '"":"t-i. •I."»":;1' M.imv hint i'-u 
iiiidrrlaliing, iront n number of diminguiidtcd gen-\*0,'u""'

SAIX'I’ JOHN. Al'llI NT ft. INf»0. |lrmi'll of the United Slate* tilld Ctiimilti, including I Rem'ml, As dir firm inul npii
r — - r— lion. Millttrd .Filhnnro, PromdiMit of the United 1 vcutimi. ilmt dm liniv has arrived xxheui the
Till1' UllÊAl liASTKUM UAILWAÏ CUNVE.NT1U.N. States; Kdxvnrd Everett; Levi Woodbury ; Elbridge »urt. u lint- «.i Iti.iixxiiv »!i;

(lorry ; II. 8,11m,.„ ; lion. N.tl.in U«le -, M„j,ir Vt°f
Ihiropentt and North Amrrienn Hallway. Trumbull, of Baltimore ; The Mayor of Montreal ; jfrWrri/. That tins great Uuilxvay, mmretod as it will
From Portland «,,1 Horton paper,. of U»„. U.urg, Mofflri., uf M=„„e,l. &«. Z&tttZEiïSlZïtt

Tlmrsdnv ntul I riday Inst, fccuiVCU Itjf the Mr. Watts, of Fredericton, N. B , was then cal- j.iu-», Kingdom», Colonic» nndSuie» fm div advauiego ot 
('nmmmliirr, ivc have taken ilie sub- Icil uponi„ .odrow ilie Couveiiiiuii. lie »»«t»ke» «M. ivo» ,«w ,.S"r.:,,i. cummininl «..,1.1

Uv .uinrifCvlie said l,„l if w.n,, uml ln.'.rly inlcr- l-m hf ,1," b,an, ,l,« l.i.«u„vr, ,.„d ,l,c l-l,.-
u u* ... oi.nlil m- iuudiropiM. ne one ut thu greatest links ni that nuglily tlieiii

est in the lurllicratico ol the great * xxlucli is List sunirlmg div wlmlc earth, simigthvmug div
dace to a good apeech. he ought to make one. l ie l.mdierhimil uml Christum Idluxvslnp, multiplying
alluded to the grillitititttiuii that lie fell in seeing Ins tho tic» of linung*, uml bidding imr in cmiuiiuto of all man 
country’s Hag pvmhng m the hull, side by side with kind. bin mu; pMi Vommoiiwviiltli of Nniinn*. 
thut of the United Status, but lie did not come lu Kttulmi, Tlw« 
represent Unit ling—lie came to represent a fueling 
us broad ns tin* world itself; tmd lie regarded the 
Hugs uf tirent Britain and the United Stales ns re
present itg the world, lie spoke of the project ns 
one which would make Now Brunswick and Nova 
.Scotia the pathway of all nations -tmd felt inter
ested that the path should “ be made straight." lie 
alluded to the contemplated road, as it link in the 
line uf steam contmunicniion which wus to circutii 
scribe the world—utui dissuminntu to all its depen
dencies the wide world’s products, &c. &.C.

Mr. Watte wns followed by Homo remarks from 
Hon. J. B. Uniucko, Attoruey-Uencral of Novn Sco
tia. Mr. Uniucke Imped tln'ro might be no differ
ence cit opinion as to the magnitude ul the project, 
or ol the means to bring it into finition—lie viewed 
it ns u means to connect the Provinces with tirent 
Britain—to connect countries and continents, and 
hoped that in selecting u route, they would not 
turn aside from motives of economy or of a sec
tional character. &c. &.C., and in conclusion gave 
to Portland the credit of originating this great pro
ject.

(the (.Obstruct*.
means uf iln- ( ‘»i.veiin,ui 
particular him bo sclvvlml

no-1 certain iiiliirmaiiuiiile-ll’.il ,!<■ iii.>l I si..>iiI• I he obtained before the foal*, n pciidinhlc species ol piupvity. with llm xxliuives, 
.kIxciiIuiu el such magiii- landings, \t. lu bo i viiaiiuelvil ui lligby, xvuuM cobllmlf 

as much ns the xxliulu exlia expense ol the liiiul rutile. In 
Therefore, that a Committee bo appointed of «Very xva.v in which xve nm view this case, it would be an 

„ ,1 , .,1'ihü l iiiivil Slates oninlereslvil in any of the act uf suicide to adopt this nmciuhnunt. II the nmcmlment
local cunsidiTHlioiis dial idled die iidiiilntaiils uf New should be adopted, the New Brunswick delegation could 
Itiuimxx <ck and Nova Scolia in die question indicated in the hold forth no prospect ol its success ; they could pledge no 
istiovL- Preamble "hose ulliee ii shall lie personally to ill- aid to it. lie was happy however to say to the. convention 
Isncn the dirt'crci'il routes proposed Ibr traversing Nova that it is not « question between the two Provinces, for a 
S-,,,;» xxith the lollowiiiu objects concvniiiig each specially large proportion ol the Nuva fscotia delegation take the 
m view The distance and lime of transit Uv each—the same viuxv as the New Brims wickers ; and those who

ndvanta -cs and disadvantages ; the' population, lured Iront them were sent there to represent narrow pom- 
, s.„irv, s and nature ul the cm.ntrv ; mcludmg the means otis of the country, or certain local interests. 1c Impel 
ofnmviilIvr the work ; the probable mid way passage the amendment would be xx ithdraw,, aa it would tend to 
mid irillic and ih«- immunt of Mibscriplions Irom the mlnib postpone the work, and lead to dillicultics which would be 
Hauls that ought he justly relied oil ; and must pai ocularly disastrous to the project, 
the gciiti.il cost ui i»i»iiig the necessary funds within a ieu- ]iayar(j$a delegate from Nova Scotia, replied
tunable pviiuil. mid the luiiv wltHi Um».-t to Mr. Chandler, lie prefaced his remarks by res- 
STSHruiiSlVS ...3 «U («.il,» crem,ponding to the fraternal ec„tiilic„,d wliicl, had been
risoli winch lin y may deem important, as respects each expressed by Others who had preceded him. He 
line, to tin; Standing Committee, and such report finally to deprecated any sectional feeling, and would suy 
«le tcrinii.c the route lobe accepted as final, by Maine, New w||U,cvcr route is selected he would bid it tiud 
Brunswick, end Nova.ticotin. speed. The whole story resolved itself into the

Mr. Johnston said that he wished to] have it un- milUPr „(• pounds, shillings, uml pence. He ac-e 
this amendment or snbati- |in0\v|cdged the superiority of the lurid route il 

practicable. But in the matter of pounds, shillings, 
and pence, it is easier to speak millions than to 
collect millions. Where is the cash to bui'd the 
land route ? If they could get it, lie would go for 
the land route with all his heart. He wished to 
support the resolution of Mr. Johnston, and did not 
believe it would retard the movement. A good 
deal had been said about the fog, in order to befog 
the hearers. He eaw more mist in the arguments 
than he ever eaw in the bay. The resolution was 
merely expressing n preference, and wishing the 
route to be surveyed by disinterested persons from 
the United States, lie wus nuthonz'-d to an
nounce that his constilutente would not oppose or 
obstruct the route or. which the Committee should 
decide. No difficulty would arise. All would sub
mit to their decision.

nion of this Coil- 
«•«m-Utictm» of tutlv. 

ivncfd, and that il tliuli Rv 
i Nutt i it Amkkiun

Timn procce 
three daysall hu ruinn 

|«on AN AM& i.
31 The e proceedings have been most linrnmnious. and 

ally admitted tliàt they have excited a greater Mi a greater 
sled m the

it is umVers
ire mamiedegree of interest than was ever 

Eastern Stales. It has been decided 
that a Railrmtd shall be built Ibrthwilli 
the Kennebec to the Eastern roast ol Nova Scotia,—that 
it shall ho one uttbrdken line By loud, around the head ul 
the Bay of i'ltndy.

The Itesoluiians and Speeches were of a most animated 
character, and there can scarcely remain a doubt, Irom tho 
nniiire of the measures adopted, that the Railway will be 
built forlhxrith.

'I’lie attendance 
numerous, but the

ay syilein* 
wrse Em- by unanimous vole 

Irom the Valley of

hli'Oinrr
■uiiii'd highly interesting account of tho pro
ceeding* of the (ireat Hail Rond Convention 
nt Portland, including nil the speeches con
tained in the papers we hnvo received, up to 
the adjournment on Thursday evening. The 
accottiii of Friday’s proceedings has not yet 
Come to hand.

Tho tirrat Railroad Convention met, according 
to appointment, in the City Hull in Portland, on 
Wrdneeduy 31st July, at 11 o'clock, a. m. 
number of Dolvgatns itt attendance was very large.
J litige Whitman, of Portland, called the Convention 
to order, and the Hun. Icltabod C’hudbourne, ol 
Eaeipurt, was appointed Chairman, tmd Allen 
ilamea, of Portland, and tien. A. Thatcher, of Ban
gor, aa Secretaries pm tent. Tho Governor and 
Legislature of Maine came in itt tho forenoon.

Mr. Chadbutiriio, on taking the chair, congratu
lated Maine, that Portland had been «elected aa 
the nlaco ol meeting. Their object was to unite 
tho Lake* and the Bay of Ftmdy by an iron chain, 
which nothing but time could sunder, to bind their 
interests, promote their happiness, and teach the 
civdixed world that it was better to live together 
as brothers than ns enemies. Ho then nominntutl 
a committee of thirteen to srrattge the permanent 
organization uf the Convention, consisting of the 
follow mg gentlemen

Levi (.'utter, of Portland ; It. 11. Dickey, of Nova 
Scotia; R. Jardine, of Nexv Brunnwtcli; Win, 
Angers, of Quebec; E. S. Dyer, ol Calais; S. P. 
Strickland, of Bangor ; W. I). Little, of Portland ; 
Tnppan llobis, ul tiotlitun; Wm. Wright, of New 
Brunswick ; T. C. Horsey, of Portland; Ezekiel 
Holmes, of Wmiltmp; Neal Dow, of Portland;

upon the Convention was exceedingly 
most respectful mid attentive consider

ation xx'os given to every speech. Ancxccutive (. oinmiuco 
of seven has been appointed to carry out the measures 
agreed upon by the Convention—three from Maine, two 
limn Nexv Brunsxvick. iuul txvo from Nova Scotia. No- 

vd to secure the 5

ni a in'lxvork 
spread a great portion of the Uu 
mid i-xtrnili from the Knr We 

iiibrokcn and

of Umlwi.js now 
iteil Stale» and Cm 

«I to the valley of the 
ntiiiuou# line, it inexpedient 
ill Ameiicun Railway nhuuld 

ned h no uf vmiiinuiiicatioii by land 
ixxardly through New 

Nova Scotia, from 
m may tm crunsvd, by stcanieliip* to the 
I'Ireland, u» the shortest Ferry ecioss the

that Hu'
nmsist ol all U

No!
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UNITED STATES.
Toe Ill-Fated Shu* Elizabkt 

lltc exertions of Collector Maxwell, oft 
most important discoveries of goods st 
Elizabeth, ot Fire Island, have been it 
house about n thousand pounds of trot 
in another fifty bars of soap, in a thi 
fiilks, and in others flasks of oil, Let 
and the clothes of the passengers. P 

w found enugley slowed away in cellars 
^ distant from the place of wreck. On 

on a dress recognized as one belongtr 
Countss Ossoli. Pieces of clothing, 
ed to belong to Iter husband and chili 
captured. But nothing has yet be 
as to the bodies of the persons lost, on 
tnan to whom xve allude is decidedlj 
that they hove been secretly buried s- 

^1 the xvreckcrs It is known that both 
husband bod fastened xvhat money o 
they possessed, about their xvaislw ; ai 
eition is, that xvhen their bodies « 
ashore, they xve re plundered by tho 
then interred to conceal the theft. 
Courier.

We grieve to state that not less th 
Bonn, some of them passing as respe 
been examined, and tlint against this i 
is proof existing which will send then 
tentinry.—These persons reside ot 
Patchogue, and for ten miles along th 

It is due to the fairer sex to say t 
they seemed shocked at the conduct 
bands, sons, fathers, brothers and friet 
brought home these fruits of pluttderan 
In one house, however, women xvere fi 
the rich straxv into hats, and these It 
pleted their work. In another instan 
ships’s carpet had been stolen ami u 
opparent that had half the zeal been u 
these land pirates to save lltc life am 
tliefe xvaa to commit acts of robbery, n 
property might have been saved. It t 
think that just at the doors of a city Ii 
churches and schools, and good men r 
60 much of depravity can be found.—.'

,access and early 
of trou mid Aorllt American Itait- 
by ucclmnaiion adopted.

Several of the delegates from this ProVihce and 
Nova Scotia have returned; the remainder arc 
expected by the Steamer to-night.

The good people of Portland, by their kindne*d 
and hospitality, have made a lasting impression on 
the minds of all the delegates, which can never be 
obliterated from their memory.

Irom tin: xnllvy ol 
ItlllllxXxick to till’ ' lin i 

xx liicli name WasPlie xx lu’ucv du* » K't’n 
WrMi'in coail u derstood titan in moving

tnic, lie intended nothing antagonistic to the great 
means «if Communication for all time object xvhicli bad drutvn the Convention together,

I'vtwvni dit* nations uf Europe and the whole ol Ninth but Ins object-wan to consider the best mode by 
Vnu'iivu, the Kail" ay should be built iu a durable and sub- wl|jc|l t||nj! grcul wurk cou|d be accomplished The
"'rilrr'llm by ■linrii’tiing the linn of transit across great thing to bu determined wus the most certain, 
the Atlantic Uveim by at least one-thud, the entire busi- clump and expedition# route by xvbiclt the line coutu 

travel between Kurtipe and America will be evcultt- be built. He begged to assure the Convention that 
y drawn over title liuti ut Railway. there is nothing m the slightest «legree antagonis-

Tlial Il.u Uirtiugli l.u.iuc« «liicli ih« pr»pn.c, erenl inirpoee of ilie C.mvenlion. The
‘"^.,«5 .nil. L«u,.h. e.„.id«,ed ««w

and cause the commercial valu» ul it* stock to be equal to thut question.
my Rmlwny m the world. VVlien railway speculators meet together they

rill» Ii..... III., vallpy of ill. Kfliuiebec iu . ( jn |U ciimmclcla| advmnagi'i. Tlic.n cim- 
.idmlions an proper bu, .hen . que.,km of

cm....» abouii.lii.u iii ituu.rnl ic.iuv.:., >,i<d paces,in"all line kind I» pre.enl.-d lo ilie people llie.e mlerior
the cl« moots of xvvaltli m.d rummeiciul grvutiiess m an tin- vonsidcrutions. as they limy be culled, are sxvalloxv- 
tutial «Ivgrtie; that although now spatsvly populated, tins ^ U ) |n i|lt. grand unJ vast inturesla involved. It

T A ,-ran.,upon,,

I tivftSDAt, Aug, 1, lfc«>0. yv.M./r,-,/, Tim! iln» lluilxvny duii.tinU for its completion, moiiy ul tins (..Olivetti ion. We have met to nia Ku
[Second Day ] ilm nimvii «uni xigoiuu» uct mit of ciuzi ns uf Uu- United u eomm,m vtTorl to effect a common object. The

Tho Convent inn me, |. u'Cek, ,ntittoTC' ................ . btir«rsrrJr.zst;r,',h-..i “«ü»
A. N. It. Clopp, or do. A, ,h.,e wn. no immedin.n he.rne,. ,o occupy

T»» Conwiliee reiiml.*"d«jnin Mr.'juh» Clarl’tlTl'CufNova Scûu»,le »d-

Mr. Hull remarked that ns tho Committee had s|,ai-vs in tin* propo>i:«l t'ompanivs, the aid ol the public rv- .m-nt agricultural resources. 1 he idea of I he com- 
«... «>,.«,/.Ili, Kcccllcncv lion. J.lm Huh- no, repoilcd ilmir doing. «» llm ni 'ii,mg, ho did «nuée» «f Moi...N.» li,uii.wivk «I..I -Sue» Sc.jiia. .ball I rcprc.cn, i. Unit through thiscouniry you

no, deem l, In. duly lu enter miu the general me- b« '.'"‘ÎV.r'lim ™uiv"l.n 1° .«.ni ilI.‘lïï. Stl'l 1 hove faClillice lor lire cmstiuclion ol o railrund Iu
nt. of tlie question elthmigh lolly prepared to do l|^^,ll,,ke.l*™i" ii™, ,i,e Vi.',v,„cv',r c.u.a.u .hail ui... ! bo met null nowhere else. Von have n perfect 
eo. Ho would, therefore, coniine huusuifto a vtexv i,u *,ilii'itv,l to vunmiiutc toxvaniilm consttuctiunof u wuik level,.and there is not a single obstruction (o pe 
of the vnet importance of the plan proposed lo be uiM.cti givwt tmpoituucw to it* putdic awl private iutotosu. |nc^ with, li is a dead IpvcI, upon a sandy plain, 
accumpluhed. It is n matter iif iirnle tint xve It,Timt « qweial iuipv.il .hall !.. made mil™ x railroad enu he cnnitructed on thie lino itaimoll 
meet f.,r thi. grand objeet, which ha. Ibr its am, nl; a»r,o U.’i" K'i't»«v expense, 'll,is railroad is within the men. ol
tho amcho ntion nt our cmiditiou ns a people, and »WCUMjni>. n.lvamage. by promoting an endless stream of Nova Scotie without any loretgn assistance. e 
lor its end that uf the xvltole human hunt!)*. The uaxvl amt trnltic. don't tell you that the Bay of Funday is no obstacle,
speaker illustrated the position of tirent Brittan and Resolved, "I'ttai npplirntion shall be made to thu Govern- kul arc nothing compared to those of the Irish 
Urn United Sues, their common erg,,, nnd the pal- Channel. For twenty years the liay ofFundy has
liable ntllCM of thing., that they eliuuld undo ,„ Vmi, AmrncLiiMndVov.a dii.ltad.ay, lor a l.„8 pen,.., hern navigaled by elcamere of ell inlenor class, yet 
tho bonds uf brotherhood. at mniiiirnuing rates. * still there has been no loss of vessel or ol extensive

Our purpofu is lotira xv txvo great people together Rendre,!. That no *uhicription< for «barre shall tie *«tk«-d |OSd 0| ;,fe. Our Nexv Brunswick brethren have a 
by <t closet coni, who have been estranged, to a until Acts ut tnemp,.rations are Bret scoured, and Hie lie- kmj of hydrophobia about ibis matter. The waters 
certain extent, until the present time ; xve meet for x o1 ,luUllC crvUu am ul U,e |,u "c uu *art 111 of the Buy frightenad them. Our chief argument
tho purpose of drawing together «flections which ° That thv LegUlattire ol Maine now in setsion, is that the dtftvrence in the expense of constiucting
ought never to have been eoparaled. To effect ^u.ll be called upon to grant a ( barter ibrtliwiHilor the in- the txvo routes, renders the Digby route tho most 
this, our object is not to separate from the great coipoi.iuou uf a Company o> construct that portion of (ivsimbie, and, in fact, renders the other impracti 
country which hue protected us, but to show her the Ime between.the vwtloy ol the I'cuobseot auxl thu Lest- cub|e |„ conclusion, he wished a careful survey 
that xve can lake care of ourselves ; and should her a vllniil KirewtIveC'ommiliee ofnevcn made by disinterested persons, and would state that
care or protection be withdroxvn, toshox? her that ,,e ci,0$en for carryiuc «wit the various mr*»urvs imtt- his constituents xvvttld cheerfully abide the result, 
with the assistance of our noighbxtrs xve can go a- eatexl m tint laregoittg tesolutmus. and riTvctiug *uch other cxtcntl their aid to the project, even tliouglt the
long, taking care not to disgrace the mother coutt- objwu ns xxitl bc»t vusuri* the spvvxty comwucemuat ut jcc,sj0„ should be adverse to their preference.
ttv, hut,omul.,, vhc htolli.r couutry. I h» t"»* •t'l,,„ ,he tvmr.l Kxmuii» dull Mr. XVilmot replied ,o Mr. John., on', remarks in ltoilal,i Vork and Lendon have to pas. upon
dement ot the prosperity o, ,1». hlitee, M,U Mr. ........ ;i |,„r„| L'l.iimiiu.r. .ili.nj; ill.prui.u.e.1 l.w?, locw- retem,ce m u.o n«vip.lion uf tho Buy of Fundy. t|lc rcsult ro which this Convention .rrive.—.lid in
Hall, r. not traceeble directly tuyeur railroad», m m|1a„j ,h. Cvmral Ceimmuee, »«d l.ciln.i.ib. pm- „,i|mg l0 acknewledgc Ihnt he «a. 6umc- ot(ler lo „cl confidence it must be presented
ufNe^TnzIand power very'one'riugl’ii to îï.i il™ vr,«c,.i„i-r u, ,b,s(>„ve.,m. «ball wlut afflicted with the Friin/y /.yrfreyAciia, end ,, 0„e gre.l .lupcndous »ro,k. The only question

in. ra.noniihihlie. ora be rciellv ...d amt™„„e.lly „p «ml ,.ul.„d«d m proceeded m o hunmroit. «train ul remark lo .how „ pn,ct,c«b,lity-,h.t being eellled. the money
know win, he !.. and what In. respon.ibihlii. are. 6 e«„v,ai c„,„n„„m in Kunqw .ud ,|10 impracticability of the Wvalent or U»v route, ld be fonhcnming fer ira construe,vm. Hebo-
I'he knowledge lli.t New hngl.nd peuple pusse.. AwrtM. because of tho uucerl.mtie. of Bay navigMiun, by ,i°v'.d the Portland member, were in r.vorofthe
iu heMtiind vTunr’to hcr tlmuïïr.nl «”dera ÎÎÏ Mr. XVilmot eleo «.id tl.era w.e one other re«o- re.«„n ,.f th. «evere f.,g« m summer and the .were hlll) rolllt.. Tb, member, of lire New Brunswick
mnil to meet evetv enu-r,.vi„’v nod lo overcome lulieii which Ilie comuilllee adopted, whether for storms of winter, lie »l.u demonstr..ted it. im- jelcgalnm were only desirousnfsclecting ilie slmri-

Fellow CiVMiw end lien,lemon of the Convon- *> -bii.clc tfverv et» ,11. brought up V, know good or evil hu knew not, which «u.ili.l the Clmir- praelicifcilily beciu.c of the uncerumue. with re- cst pr,clu;,i,|e route. The pliysic.l .dvmt.ges ol
tioiv.—l think you fertile dillingui.hed honor you u..f ill3 u1n ,|ie ov.n .h.rnld offer ,o the Fonv.-llll.-n «noie tcimrlt. gard lu time. 1 rave, ling npon lhal Bay, he hid ,|ie country were favorable fur the construcliun ol
lute conferred upon me, inc.lhn* nm ,u preside }! . . . . . ilimM|f even to the u|«.n the general subject. I c.nnul cl.ltn, (be discovered . new species of n.vig. lor. tliere^lhoee „» Isud route, lie did not wish to malign ibe
river your deliberations. Such wrrvice e. I m.y in * * nVrheoroudu.nwUioii in ihc gilt ofthe remarked on eomuiencmg.|le he a «on of New whu c..uld atcer by the nose. Once, m. dense fog, „„,Cra of the Bay of Fumlv, winch wash ibe «bores
Un« position render, in nromoltngthe imperl.nloh- It m far thewarcean. lh»l he .nmobated Engl.u.1, but I am . grand-sun..nd the gr.ve-y.nl where it wasdilh.-u.l to.Utermine where they were, „f hia home, but it was «ell known that they had
iccll of this meeting, Mull be cheerfully end im- If ailroad scheme Bv it lie c«- of a pleasant village in Comicticut contama ihe he heard the cry, •• ease her, hallo, forward, there. , cn,racler abroad which would doom the cause
partially bestowed. -I^lrt Sn mZl« w«îd be given to tlm neo.de, bone! of my .nce«Turs.-.Mr. XVilmot voutinuiug, don', ym, rm.-ll land r " Sura enough they d,d eilll c.pll„|,.„ „f London and New York, ifosso-

XVe are assembled, fellow ctikens, to inter- ProejK,., ,nd lead tlmrn to.llempt ?o rival delivered one of the meet spicy, eloquent and en smell l .nu. «ml mc.lu the «Imre wit im • few rod. cjllci| Wli|, n.
change opinions, to imnirt mutual mfonn.lion, and . nro$ncroua nemhbors Whoever la the livening «peeclic. winch we have yet had-which, “f'he place Ihev started fr,mi. Ilie r.-a.uii why ,\|r. cjray ihcn viewed the road through Ihe
to deliberate upon . subject that is pregnant Willi 1 f i ' , »r ,c|,. wh.le it kept Ilie audience in Ilie best -pirn. »ud lliere bad been no boats lost on the Bay is, lhal [,ro„jnce uf New Brunswick as a solvent, paying
eeneequeuce. nf the highest import to Ims and fu- ,,™,| |,i,™|?a name that can not he forgot wee received with the liveliest token, ol'jppruba- lhey .km l go fast enough lo run into trouble, l ui ,„,Mi„Wnl, and wished to inform his Nova Scon,
tithe generation*. It ta no less an object than to ' Tks tim» is hia X|, i|aii wLon m anv Uutt, xraa replete with noble ahnimicnts,commend- une of your fast steamers down there, and sue fnends that tf they did not choose to join in build 
ascertain the beet channels and the best means for * , ! * .' i„,r.Jibo ol atnrres- mjr Uteineelvce to the hcirls of all present, lit* would be forty rods on the rocks before she çou.d ing a continuouR line, this portion would be built
puttiug us indirect end speedy commuuicatton ^ , » ', t,^ar.l the I’rvsidvut o1''the Von- rvutarlte were generally u|H>n the moral, social «ud be stopped. Alter relating one or two anecdotea . by ti,ti Mew Bruns wickers themselves. This was
with e«di other ind with Ute world i to give iw the^mi aimronch iht« tome i nsocloouent »t»d diff* ittiellec'ual toflufttces which would result from wh«clt udd rather pinnledly on the advocetes ofthe j not ,|ie vojce Qf the twenty-eight delegates
MBtcst and ehcxipcet means for the interchange ol .. . n earned to ium wv were ontxroach- Ik» contenipUted work. No sketch would dxt jus- j Dipby route, Mr. \\ tlutot cxinc.tided by remarking *|one_ but the voice of txvo hundred thousand jieo-
eemmeicC .ind of mind ; to enable us to develop» . ' . Xvhich the nrotdtct had m dee to tvs power and beauty, its flashes of wttend that he xsaa faitly ot opinion tt would be lound j ,,|e Q| «bat Province, lie tlitn presented a variety 1
end bring into product,ve energy the unparalleled : ^,>^ee ts îhe h«phînc« humor. . . | '» constn.citng tins Railway to have it laid ! uf $lellsllcs n.gard lo t,„s matter, from wh.cl,
naturel tesourees ot our State i m short, to hting . ' , v fV j ’ Through peace- We tnllte Provinces, he sa, d, came to lit» Con- ■ oni the land. Lines of travel would never be sus-j he figured out that the road. Irom its local travel
u< in communion with Ihe spirit uf the age. 1 ful achievements xxxur tmurovcmenls will on, ventton at your call, we have responded to your j jamedacross the lush Channel, it itsdengerecould ^ would ^ an jIM:oine (,f $40.000 overall expenses.

Maine nutftt not be dvlunptent to herself; we will *<un*h until the Untied tnvtlaHots and yon have given us a brothers wcl- ' Beav« tded by going round one hundred and fifty estimating the money borrowed to build it with at
may not be recteant to ourselves ami to posterity. |ô,..MCL<>nMWS, * * come. Phyaiologista atoimt that the exercise ofHntlcs. In regard to the ainenouent, m case it 5 per cent., while he thought it might be got in

Our bteUnen of this beautiful titty have volnn- ' ' „ the muscles tend lo their enlargement and fuller'should pass, lie should feel inclined to move a i^udou for 2$ or 3. In order to do this, ti utu8t go
leered to become pioneers in * railroad enterprise, ” w***’lns granary <-vuw wxxik. development ; and ldrrenslogtsts affirm that the ex- Hilmol / Wise, as follows : Provided, nevenhe forth siampedae a great national project, and not a
worthy ofthe State and ofthe age. With a spirit II* concluded, by «eying, that the subject w«e the different faculuee developcs in a cor- les#, that no part of said Railway be laid on the local one. Thus characterized, it would c«>mmaud
of «htactifiee which doee honor to themselves and *o vast, that phase after phase presented itselt be- <es;K,ujin}T dvgree Ute bump upon the cranium. I j water.—He said the delegates iront New Bruns- t|,e confidence of the London capitalists, and the
to the tune*, they have staked their Ml for tho com- fore the idea which they give ns* to, could be ut wo^,d edJ 6onl<ll.mg to thte category,- ; wick were uuantmous in their opinion m lavor of nioncy would be forthcoming to build it.
mon good ol the State. (*!**•* 11* would, therefore, remark that wherever ,h< cxercxse ol benevolence and kindness enlarges | the land route, while the Nora Scottans were not {lv re„Crsted the statement that New Brunswick

Hus enterpttse, gentlemen, is, however, hut the the Railroad ehonld he located, hytlie wisdom ol foe heart, and etucc I have been among you I, uuantmous tu favour of the Digby route. would carry out the route through her Province,
beginning nf the end. the Convention, he would hid it God speed. havo felt my heart grow big within me. Mr. Frazer, ot Windsor, N S., took up the cud and .V did not believe she would aid in the con- The Foreign Ministers at Washington were

We want icexirate knowledge of our natural fa- Appleton, of Portland, responded to the invi I am delighted to see this day, and could l give ; ^1 tu favor of the Digby mute, contending that strucuon of any other route Delay, such as the ^ to President Fillmore bv°thc Iio«
Cilitien for communication ; we want a clear com- u,lou y,. the President tn some fervid and eloquent expression to the emotions wUkIi swell up within the fog was a bugbear, which any boat properly amendment, tl adopted, would require, was equtva- L vr-i—m*«piiiU.larra lrac«ra„ly r mJl would da so. bul my po« vrf.il. in ihulitiupl. ,equip|wil would «uniiauul. I'hera h.d ne«r b«= lout ,o dcfe.1. The Nos. Sc.1l. people were man, D»™ie XX cbsler Secretary of Stale «, the
ra developing well the,lltiee, and ot our ability to u|,vl, .|.VU «.'to uo H.dioad- m Maiuc, when, i and l cannot prenumc to make a apeech. We do uml lost crossing lliere. llmngli tliey hare been of them in f.ror ofthe land route, and he .poke by .tlslull. Mr. Bodisco, the Russian Minister,
meet well eapendituie» ; then enly tan ire adeaneo gentlemen met in the upper worn ofthe E$- 'not, howeecr, meet to consult about Califuraia, ■ *nt across fur many years, lie contended that ihe .uihoriiy when he said that for c.ery dollar lhai on behalf of his own and the other Gorern- 
witli safety ami certainly. chenge building lv eeweulei the practicability of ! wh.*re nnchnmAvd wad IwWre Annr «pee he. .re difletenee in Ilie coot of the cuustiuetion of Ilie would be subscribed for the Digby route in the menlsrepreseiitedbytheMinisterspreseiit.ad-

Thee eh.H Mime, at her appointed time, attain ,he AiUnlic .odSl. Uwrence lUilroid. Now.iu lA-ceesary. .1 .boul the sdnustiou ofNew Ncaieu iwo routes would be m f.eor o'" the Digby route 10 cily of ll.lif.1, $100 could be ohumeii for the laud JrCssed the President in French, lo which Xlr
te that exalted rank emoeg.1 her nrster Stales which ln>e iml |»a tlietelicd itself to the cxtre.ioiy of mtu the Vu.on. Our ol.j. cl IS tu elect in .d- ihe aumunl of more tli.u a rmllion of dollars. He mule. Ftllmorc replied in a neat speech of ctiual
•he ts destined to tench. Oxford Corrute. rendra» (etwoid to meet dial other mission rnro the greet It.rlroad Union, and on this! was u illmg lo submit Ihe whole maun lo the pro- Mr. Frazer, of Nora Scon., wm in f.rour ofthe ,__ . ,.1.» ___ , - . 1 ,Steihten of the Bntwh Feovineee, we hid you . entt which in ntratehed out Item ihe market idwee'rtneotiiHi we admit of no compromiaee. We go posed Couun.itee, end nouhl cheerfully abide ihe amendment. But he would say, if the land route * P ~ hes and
heart, weteewt. Meal eordmtte wdl we unite with 1 .traight .Iniad m our purposes, and the un,vu „|. could be made, make 11. Bui he doubted u. For- kind compliments of Mr Bod,sco.
the eons of owr Hither land, m all the measures eil Reel, nd and America combined can defe tlie beel.etcd. I know thatilie nuptials will he cole- ; Tiie Cooeeulion then adjourned, to meet it 2j iy-6»e miles ofthe oilier route, lo Windsor, hid ~
ciliated lo promote out common good, and tu id- „ »* -rhevh.ee a miglitv iwiwer—but a lïiwer I brated before I go huue, and if any man lui any o’clock, P. XI. got lo be built, whether or no. The Legislature Fini:.—Mr. llama foundry at Chatham, hlna-
yawet the cause nf freedom aid humanity. c ,x,| i, , power lor g.md, and lie «ou.l Ihing lo «ay wire tlie Huron ahould nol take place ; amass, acsioe WI pledged to take half of the stock. michu and a stone budding adjoining used as a

cba!mrathe?wiJSwwtLS mi "silctYmr the i let him spesk ni-, or furever alter hold hw peace. \ nrrEneot. ac.srox H,p Dlctry- Nu„ Sow predated a large sale, roonq-ere destroyed by fire on lire 24lb
*0,1,1 „ but io,ncd tegethcr to rev, «t fu lc In prosecuting our cEuts in Ibis mailer wv am! "î**1"* *?* “ «> ”*“ Xf Pner- amount of «UUstieal matter, showing the trade —The fire cawght in the upper pert of ihe foundry
rirorid ,7^.v,l^ Tr roL. can he j i»«v la.th, bm fa„h without -oik rt^wd, let « *«il, alter, hwh Ure I'resulcntc.mo ,w ,hich , he land rent. wouMcm-nmml. whtte th. nmn were a. dinner, and much of ,be
given wlty lire iww Hugs skwiM »a eide by f * forward to a sporty and glori a com IRm. Mr. Chandler, of N. R, look the Soar- Mr. Fitrbanka, ■ wealthy merchant of Halifax stoefc. toot*. <vc. wm consumed.
eider The tuVKxttt four same l*n$u«$e. Ih< |dvltcn »f our greet enterprise. He eaid that he dionid confia* hie observations en and Mr. Kerr, of Neva Sentie, took the floor in Tempf zaxce Celebzatiox__ Th»
Ungwage ot' 81vak«|ieare. and when Urey are united ll w written tn the decrees of eternal providence ur*y tu Mr JohnstmiV ■mcudiu-'nL Tho quest ion support uf the lend route, as did e!eo the Mayor ot j. Qm/en with a nertv Innn Frett«-ru-inn eEMi
by the . WmdfK *nd Rstlroed -cw-winnmcal-ion, i Rial we dwSl ^learn wnr no more ; w* may then, jf a |)Q« of nul way from Mesne to the Eaotein llalfox ; after which tbe qoertion was taken, and |U w ^ , > fois p„- xv».ir^«-
tbere is hetdlv a Uwm*»el wmthy of pnweteatwn 8» «mi *ide by side with glonows wulitwm tor the cnut of Nova Sortie ont a subject of debate, the amend meet rejected. The ort-:nal resolution * |no__ir^ forSa,nt S-pphen. Bo^h . „

^ w In-that & ©owcenved ma New Rn^Uwd cfoscl but will cause of virtue aud ybtSautbropy throughout the for that matter be coeamkred a» eürewdyeettled—the was liien adopted, aa wm *-*>the exi^- crowded wnh members ofthe order 3^
A;^'rH m * wxek be Iwcaid ol'm lire cwclt* of l-omfou aud | wiortd, striving who ehall nmt-wie each other. There |IW mwl ^ on. Mr Poor then announced the amra. of General J

****ÎTÏ ^ uttered m the s*fo*»s dTPam, are wome gxw5 xdd-fodimnwl pc^dc wlm th mk wc A!l W|M 7ead.lv admit that an umntmupled land IW-orc, Mayor of ourswter city of Roxoury^ « Th^, "
tipon the bwfetwcea of the Oenvent«m viz > ! tsver in time* tJhat defy all dertawce. TV* ' are ^ f**1 and to» for tu our retime j enter- route should be opeiKil. The on"v objection that has and moved that when tlie Convent**» adjourn n be L ■ . . .. -T*

DaVfd A. Neak, of Saleus, Jwb S. LAlfo. ef « mat a State objeet. a-ilforngit Mmne h*a the fow.n , prise*- We have, they say, lived and prt ahwj! been ,e can be- mged aga.nsl the pmp«cd Eastern, to morrow mornm; at '.I o’clock, to hear that gen . h ^ ,^“™er ”1”-
Portland, (fifoorgo \V’. Stawfoy, of August». J. R. ^ havm» enc»n*l*d it »t a * Natnonal object for welt enough wmbout wilivm!*, »ud now yon *cwsi ^ Western route is the great expeeae tuvulved. pieman's views on the subject. The moti*»n was . i
t hadK'mnw* oflùhrtport, ^ R of C'bfow, is » n»How»l «objeet for i to ifowk lh*t yot«r teoi^Al ^valx>n «depeoded lesd„ug athd arro^ry object of this Ime to 5 put and earned, and at ti o'clock the meeting ad _Tf”clc* l”lllBtc- Z1** V*
lien. I. XV. Jokadm, of llaltfox. Job* XX'ifotm, wf tiresl lint»»». New York it greetiy taterorted in oii’^n «*. Ifo* <»«t year teleipragAs, lay un yrar divert the coustaet and nscreas*ng stream ofirawel jjuroed to Friday mnron»». . b ^___""r?** .
Î*. Andrew», John H. tiray, «et 5^. John, HxoL j and wo haw. therefore, nn^hi to jgv>. »te«m fotSA, wfcat darkness wsmideeme upon the fnKH the U5d Wor-d through thu new add short The above is but a brief sketch of the debate. ; ‘ ;■ ?,h nmrrr.i.n.ffl .fit .T L o»ndc4 muerc
A .XVihwot. ot Dvdewctwy M. II. Perley, of «t-lmd «rj them to open Iheu pekrts. It awtt w.-e d, IX'e m as; here tdrm «aurwe-ires mto a coua- ciHuwuniicitMa. If we have imHiiuj but i ieie *huch w*» conducted with much spent and power. " ™ Ten,ng- C-urw*.
John, R IV lW(i«v, of Oiimbierfond. Ik *. J- B ^ abroad for assiatfiawce. that 5i«?*6t»r.«oe wiM tw : ed «àf war, for the perpose «at combatting these oîni cotomerceaE adr»ntagea to show, they would trot jj Tisese Prormce men are aid 6ne speakers. The f «. R . „ ..
Unracko.ot'llaLfoXsllon. Rdwin mtsMinn ^4^ R tBanmit W witikhv-ad, Ifow, them.' iwjuvEacps, and m>3-c<ad ot'b.-in# turned away from t»e wt Miffieient a«e|»»rt*nce to en'.est fop*!»tove acd bosmesu of the Coorention will occupy Ivj-oijjio» . b R 1,teD'cn-* K^«man Cnholtc 
uverefond-, John IIawv, <x ft«üx», A. XX . Il *xy n. we $»y wo are iwe. If » yro.jwr direction ts r object*, we wt :1 ttke stronger gtoanR befoWof the ecJherue. Toe ^reat trunk Railroad, "|*te merest is kepi up, the hall having been fuEî Ve ?ln,ï‘“; tiie” un tbe **h eh. at
«of PortWMiRk Idwihd <»«eedwtn, «eS IVetmoutlk woik, nwans wrd he iimnd and the en- Mr. XXMwrt p«n»ceeded to pass * hreh.and ««to _-wd U unite the Provinces and Canada, was ; ,61 div. ju**u reroatn», after lying tE|

Bell fW|ytk«(M4^bee. Het^Renti XX will ■Wh'OeeiMi'jwwkiieiâ. XX'o haw a duty to-V-o tinmen the Amervcan Canxa. Heconsnler- " ae lajpet^l nwnsttre, but prirste capital could »»t. Aîtüie Rewtkuluoas submitted by the I Ica. I» A. *"e ene K- L. LaUiedral until the 17th, were
Wf X«pWft| RhJ T. . XX^nietiVMikx. J*h* 1 jpctf«eni in this mutter, and nwayrwktnninway frw»;>.l that foe growl cnweenfchrseliautty.ufphillanlh-'liro secured. Xa swaw. bwetcr, vsrtbtcucahr WninaK, CEeaumro ol' ine Buaiuess Cmumittee-ijmtenei4 *■ * vsa81” Uel edti»ce.
N«rtl| Jnhn A, nht, and l« O. J, Sarta, <4 Ixel-, ^ x-rews 4üfkÜ il-iOt-E hEuiiflèty'iwcew ou^'M *vny and ot hheety «defend upw the exirtawce ofthe ' «calamw rhrs «convetata. a and. lanlbMinE the» vast aoi werepoiseed; wed ibe piroceedmgs of ibe Cooten- , .
-fowl. to hfoillhCX w*. let. haviing «Act-eewnvKMB np.m the Vnawa, ami bw hunscïfw he thought a law «honed be ; cotajaw&en»iee plan, «dronïaled m tine Prouwces. lmnhna$ed on Fetdav ewaaijr. it ssx o'clock. A ^ “•rg* quantity ol Canada floor has Lately

list wsmhhg then swljjcwx» f 3 wVisicfc, in ». 'host wmtev ni, «wreewgara wknmlSe pu»i>«h «uncriii t»a Use mm whncoelu rawcneouve efn nt-,.,. «.n,comseni. n gts|a«tiase to mhbsenbe Oairitù;. Unwial Deni»»™, Mii.o ofihncuy «“'«•Katnn Oaths sri llratml ItLas 
>Fna.\mv . to iW irceramplnsiwuSM o* the wvl*. Hal ««ti ig. ■ '.««a eflh, l*worn. aSeeU ho heM goi’tt of (,* large an arnowol liât SOO.:-.-^ „j Knathetr. <*oierere>l in e!a,noel »*!«■ o® tho,eoU ceK'*‘- ■WEM lie whnrees, italic Loo, at

nijralirif rran r-'lrl te iT4tT netwiit» te l«** wtio cewe«<!««■«», W mew oftke me»k«.i«ti!e !'««■«. iMaelala iml the I'ravirvos are 4««ftyliaiewia iwoprî.Me. wax cuae'osef Yhe fieelieg taijen : M. ||. FeHlor. Iji).of SLJohn.ledoctierF,■ «"£[* rom this, lo 3K« tkL
. . .. . ■ -a» . I'rxnrmaira wn fflwpjrrws 7>,v 1 vaW rtf-bill no ikxvw jkwiw, mxv l.Oi te exo :«.;««. .«itutostONi le ywe» v-xtsteiwr, tütcretfare if yoo arant m Lr«::,ir of lia* web-me i* unatvisa!- all#» Ihr Caoraniiow am lhal car.—liât . ' ' ,ln 6“* Caco,.as tc
6*** , . î, - RaW-I Riwtwnll vr - Ta. i 'I. L.'C " wvkwâsmrb latUatrs.- lit «1.» arv ««-sisraen-A,im a quart way- so fir ns oip-wkwis vi .. . -... IX»« a: 1.1 -■ " * pirrv I II# of wh-ch hire coe ret Wee receucJ la lle* - " - "' afiptninnce bo a fell «srrsge—

rTSmrfTiVt mrnmf ATg--*r l.w»'» mamraow trwqwra.-y r<«y » -v'-m wl,,v ^wturas era w«S yee Xernr the • •-'«-» "'*■ rremtire -c.-ownra.
ihe sMMrtna to ol t.w'iv w , i,„f of ««Tlreafl fsl*o.hwwwt’, Ah»hengc ■'*'< im.r«.,.«iU a* «egewrei gscet huh w|*’ »• «--•'•***•«? - : ■ 2«w-«w»ew The llm J. R Veacte. iAnot,Geiwulj ifn.li|«ni,.-. XXcmsy increfcse

‘ “ «•»"(* «"XT*. («h*»»- rt. .««h W »r * y 'in 'aJl\ W« * «« W. ..I K R. Dentr, K-q. ware «n»we«3 the E»!?r,k!'«N<-htp«|«in.ita,
«r*e »ra»xt' raTloa «?i L «it «ce ! Tlw we* Ac 6«ll tin*. Se «a* th* «• loin m.v::k,'«f.va M mmme sntiaWr « , .«^wnpua-hms.-;- • , .• «t Cn—rt « SjtXoti Scorn: «U Cor-» «*Uwsk*la«M«q|ai«i«.i»atagbW
, L'."*' ; a ■ V , ; ,« ™ „„„ . Until* l*twMBCM Save *«1 o«:W «too «we.- . L-, -iae New Bent»** he |»rowwf|Ui« ». ■ vx««- «««« «•-«•»* ■i***■£*.*Bissfml «al Cakn Jaf,s», Eras*. EMcKa(;'j««i»««»i«iysE»l, J**»»» »utnef
MaJRwnw. haxvng *«(*gl-Jg*«*,with theey SnWhra»Wf »*h UstkqsiWl » o.'«tyte*» sneseane » th* htqssh-j «• ’*-»« C.»jwe«i Ve B*«.« <L ' W"*»-**;'" <**» Ta««*.

T?min?vS lflrr>r-?yi ^ '***** «he Ssawmt'ikt'W <.•*"*«<•- Imimws.wiiiMg- .»««• • -» -wm? ami w. «amlf.no fee Q» tw *► -JU- x ': w wo- * ra inw. OTile iwett-c Vw-IVeMijVwefiheCwww. *c exes -T^T . n=r „ **-
? ■*«: IIW'V «(■( foigw ' ** J >» ...... !».<«..•«-.& «oj » * wremhraiti the «hew*»- ; iM„. «ww^lma-Mhinirahn, at Irani*, «qgl* ■«, Usions of Cl, wm ruT. - .1 \ D.^

V*mn ‘ «N. rvt te wwh .ft rr«iy«rt emtiil. - . reetiae tbat <u«wc wfleuxett* rewijv4 wwt ** 3**I'lwunee he ravim»*'* it# hewny c*- «w w $.r.--eroJi *».*«: . , , ctef.tiei* . !■; „ T ^poAm, K. Lei raerirh-
wwaw vhi> wwtwmip. He reqwWNNl rot t!he part * , . , _ tAeetliW ' 'w^auwifothe wwwaed ro2rowl Mr. XX.ecn- fr.w,».-, ,\ fowwAwh...TVJcriiaal Adv-ccttuser says the reroaros of er lira. A. A tach-nue. <a ifa«Esil ef Ifos-
idf tb* Crawra fftbK tfot they wv^ptA be »1s*ftwed be * a , w ^ B 1 e l«.3-fd bv H-ht-roe c:t'».*wi# ®f Portknd for "!fx ”” '■'<x H"1' ïw «« «n* N &*(»- e!be «co-^ntiro fora» the Ptmts>Ms.ww recened dkwoBtc. in the Bey of Ffoly. ro—e where iu the
Khir»t5 t'he OwvcvfliK.n, wnj fwm i;iwe be trme re- He*. I». A. XVw.T«wrs Attwwv Geemll e<f New''4iv p ' ^ ' ' Iwêrkiûftffçasiw». «m- «wu iiwminjanm-wfcsew_«^ioimiMku*, *wh hihwiy .«fouwestraeMe# e-f sppfowBe.** ; vrcinwy of Sc. Ae.<£re«*. ewe rtf ib* first cEarobsym

wrennech tow*#** «aÿte be «vetwd wc • i Rr«v»w ^ »«nd Onnnwni. «M'ilht* W» Cmm *• n "' ew s , £5 re-ow- na**x ' ^ Anemeee nauJ Barumh were gracefully heh»,»rog to tire sh«p «4Ï wnhuri am>: wa* to ell
«croeatysfoe- His wqeetit was gyawA. tef, preweflied like, foliewnmg RroeliKMiiiis.1 Mir, PninMk, Xa»xv»'<< tlheCAy <af Hnilifox, wa$jseu^ks..the** .. ;:u. «sreu«3miiie5hire u««rtw'..ecd emamai the smicwues HaB ruMkrotic rppnnK* nmimUr bn. Bat uenufewt-

w/.-M-'k lh«:J bewi nfopeed by hHk-CmMMiiee;— -rallied tw the eütaww ütarnsg: the iemfrKwrx- »&«««* ««n», y ^ wwdi «rwli*** .*-1 y he ti^ikv warn- 'Nf ewetto»!! pwwce etei gwd wrBL Beheaii the ««■»«»,*< ref the 2epp*n—wh* w ■ chip of the oEd
eff wreet'iiftK» -Wtil 'in wavwue nt«c*. xrms wn the wmle ‘ Hit' te nr«<r»« i/f «lie «A«r yw w»- wf: IVw-.-flerf-x »•»* fi* Snseu fosft ««rolhttyeeft weee « i-„ iln-wc atic meat ..> Khe »•*•< * flne-êiK Pw*atoaf« «dwie wn» mu pended n lunge Mipvw biwrfc—zw<w«ltn«nndnks the sodJe was nieoiog !*#
W rotrtw :proÿKPiwl, wvre l-tfCVi waA, Wît<cite.;;2'i- -, -«i.* wo ■.rt.^int-iA.-iuvnhw'. !ii,ean««^i ejfpv wn»'«: • pose(«5 y. !>(. 'x. iu«fiL tx i .»re * 8- . •.» -:j wiii,v8h w%s trasced t'be peat CasSirs Bene elf Rnuï a 3ltR-wce—"Ihrew ®f h:»ci»r. «yAJ!«r p^icEoreef info
WVTrWqrt)abPrii;!s,»-nat'fiC:'.'t*w .,r. i ti* grci.-: ■?*"• " ^nuHnnuiuitmmu >btmem Wwjp«Mirjle.«d! vfo'wMI j: <>$, re-AL v .* A-x ' 5i.*«L J-. XX\ Jeà»h i ‘‘■...-vm ;!r- Z --“"'.L 4.» ^ refferewe re. whirr":' afce ^ekere _e«eM the water, acd. we. are rrotaêéd I» chroroeEe the

- ■ . rc . « ■ ' * '' . ' "v , ... - .X ■ m. ■ - - '■ ... . - - ': ' : ; \ : v ; ' - ' :

Atlni.tir. 
Rrsvlectl, Tliul

*1ullv
We omitted to state in our accounts of tile 

proceedings of the Railroad Convention, that 
the North end of the Hall is hung with an im
mense map of tlie Provinces ofNew Bruns-lIllU ol U

wick, Novi Scotia ami Canada, and also the 
State of Maine, whereon the various routes 
proposed for the Road arc marker! so as to be jj^ 
discerned at the other end ofthe Hall. The

The meeting adjourned to meet at i) o’clock un
Thursday morning.

i flags of tirent Britain and the United States 
are hung on either side of the President's 
chair, and from the top of the building the 
flags of the two nations float side by side.— 
Portland Advertiser.

Mr. Poor, of Portland, announced the presence 
of a delegation from Canada-—who were obliged 
to leuvo smut, and he would therefore call on Mr. 
Forsyth of Quebec, to addrea* the Convention.

Mr. Forsyth, after titan king the Portland people 
for their liberality, said he hoped that though stran
gers now, they would not continue eo long. Before 
Two years had passed ho hoped tho line bctxveen 
the two cities would be completed. He thought 
ilmt the idea that was held that tlie Canadians xrere 
dead to public tvorks, was not correct, and in the 
md which she has granted to such improvements, 
she has set an example which the Lower Provinces 
will do xv ell to follow. In the viexv of all he snxv 
around him lie would say, “the night is past, joy 
comclh on the morrow.”

Mr. La Rocque of Quebec, eniil a fexv words in 
regard to the scheme, xvhich he considered n great 
international thoroughfare, nnd said the Canadians 
felt a deep and groxving interest in it.

Mr. Dickey enquired of .Mr. Forsyth his opinion 
ns to the comparative desirability ofthe two pro
posed routes.

.Mr. Forsyth expressed himself strongly in favor 
of thd bud route, and thought that the prevailing- 
feeling in hia section of the country was in favor of 
that route.

M r. Johnston inquired whether if this route should 
be found impracticable the whole scheme should 
bo abandoned.

Mr. Forsyth replied, Nd—by no means!

iu completion, 
of tin* United

liniiMi Miojvcts—mi i m nii wmo desire lo 
itluic. vmiimvrcc. inanufiicUthss, and die pro- 

connection witli die linn 
gnu enrlli. 
nd die l*nM.u His Excellency the Ltkutenant GorERrror. 

arrived in this City, from Head Quarters, ou Sa 
turday last.

The Supreme Court for this City and County 
commenced its sittings thin morning.—His Honor 
Judge Mtreel preside.*1. Fifty five civil causes wêrC 
entered for trial.

Railway Meeting at N out ox.—A Public 
Meeting was held at Norton, on the 27th bit., at 
xvhich Samuel Hallett. Esq., presided, and résolu 
lions favorable to the construction of a Rad road 
from Maine to Halifax, via St. John, Hampton, 
Sussex, Amherst, &c.« 'verc passed, and offering a 
free right of way through their lairds for lltc Rail 
way track.

The valuable property, for many years kflown as 
the li Exchange Coffee House.'' fronting 50 leet on 
i lie Market Square, nnd extending 80 feet up King* % 
Street, wns sold at Public Auction on Thursday^ * 
Inst, for £5,050, and purchased by Mr. John Gillia, 
Merchant. It is stated that Mr. G. purposes re
moving the present houses, nnd erecting a laflge of 
fine brick buildings on tins most eligible site.

II. M. screw propelltr Plumper wns towed into- 
our harbour this morning, for the purpose of repair-

s to loxver llor-

ttoii

bard, Governor of Matno.
/hr I"irr*ZVr$i(ft nf.< —Admiral tlv> lion. \\TtUinin 

Fit*. VVm. ( >wcn, of .New- Brunswick ; llenry Pryor. 
Mayor vf Mulifnx; llenry Chubb, Mayor of St. 
John; John Simpson, .Mayor of Fredericton ; Hon. 
James It. Cahoon, Mayor of Portland ; lion. F. H. 
Morte, Mayor of Bath ; Hon. II. A. S. Dearborn, 
Mayor of Itoxbury ; Hon. R. II. Gardiner, Mayor 
of Gardiner; General Alfred Rcdington, Mayor 
of Augusta ; Hon. Timothy Boutelle, of\Vatcrvfllo : 

11. C. .Seymour, Stutn Engineer, N. V.; 
Foster, President ol the Senate ol 

Maine; lion. Samuel Belcher, Speaker ofthe 
House of Representatives ; lion. E. L. Hamlin, of 
Bangm ; Hon. Anosn G. Chandler, of Calais; J. 
Bell Forsyth, of Quebec : Alfred I*a Rocque, of 
Montreal; Hon. F. 11. Allen, Professor of Uv, 
Ciunbridcc, Mess. ; Dr. James Robb, Professor ot 
Natural History, Fredericton.

fV Ncmlaiirs—F. R. Angers, of Quebec ; AI 
len Haines, of Portland ; George A. Thatcher, of 
Bangor; William Jack, of St. John ; John Ross, of 
Nova Scotia ; James Swcctver, of Salem.

Non. Levi Cutter, Chairman of the preliminary 
Committee, was then delegated to announce to 
Governor Hubbard his selection as President ofthe 
Convention.

In a few moments the Governor appeared, at
tended by his Aide, Col*. J. M. Adams and E. E. 
Rice, and taking Ute Chair, addressed the Meeting . 
as follows

lion.
Hon. P. M.

Fatal Accident on tiie Erie I 
gf A serious nml fatal accident occured 

Railroad on Wednesday afternoon, 
sioned by tlie breaking of the iron hr 
ed àcrrtss n narrow stream about, titrer 
f.eclvi waxen Creek. The Nexv Vorl 
Commerce gives the ful low-lug accuun

u A locomotive, with txrelve freight c 
had partially crossed the bridge, when 
nnd tlie central liars ofthe train fell 
the care at either end after them. 'I 

. of the tender breaking, that, with !he 
passed in Safety. The remaining car; 

— horned entile, sheep, &.c., wnreauia* 
And wlu n our informant left, tins i 
deai! bodies of three men hail bced ta 
it was feared that others were bunt'd 
mbbush.

Two of them were drovers from

Mr.GnAT, of St. John. N. B., aftsr some elo
quent remarks complimenting the American people 
on their devotion to the promotion of science and
srïrss1ïttâiïî !y 8u",,ie"by gcl,,,,i! ,sl,",e

nm litre of seven 
iou* measures iutli- 
vifvcung »uch other 

ihe spvvdy coimuvucemeut ut

rrytu^

Evint.xcKB or Christianitt.—We received 
last week, from the publishers, Messrs. McMillan* 
copies of five Ivclur.'s on the above subi-cl, deliv
ered in this City in April, .May. and J one of ihe 
present year, by the Rev. .Messrs. John Irvine, R. 
Knight, H. Daniel, S. Robinson, and \\'. Smith.— 
These excellent lectures, with those of the 
delivered by other Rev. gentlemen, and previously 
printed, xvere all prepared with much care, and are 
well deserving of extensive perusal, and, bound to
gether, xx ould form a valuable volume on Theology. 
They are for sale by the publishers, at the nomine! 
price of 2d. or 2t.d., according to the 
lecture.

course-
other was a brakeman, employed < 
There were slso sixty head of cattle 
large number of sheep ami hogs.

The bridge, xtre arc told, was only 
and the whole loss will not exceed $l( 
COO. The road will be soon ri pairet

This accident did not arise from an 
on the part of the compnnv. The 
been pronounced, by scientific men, 
ciently strong.

One of the sufferers by llm accid 
horn of one of tin* cattle driven throu; 
The Coimnerciul says:

•‘The scene, as described by on 
to whom wc arc much indebted, was | 
extreme. The miss «as wedged in 
two banks of the chasm over winch ili 
ses, the cattle being pierced xruli nun 
lets of the cars, and impaled [upon the 
oilier. A few were still alive, and 
struggles, succeeded in extricating 
and getting out upon the adjoining 

^lltose that, d-d Unis escape were ap 
more or less mjored. A number ol 
eaceoed in the same w*y.”—The loss 
at $:2u0,000.

Some accounts say a larger number 
sheep were killed.

Explosion of the Sit ante r. Imet icon.— 
üreainj Journal lias I ul! particulars 
disaster to the summer .American, on 
plosion took place. u:i her passage (ro 
■to Buffalo, tiu miles t.'om the latter j 
ofthe sufferers is given, of wImmu nm 
nnd six or eight more were bully seal 
roorta.ly. Twenty seven persons wei

Wrick or me Lexixcto.%.—E 
now making to raise the hull ofthe ill-1 
«on. Two steamers are anchored 
where the steamer sank. At ihe tune 
Ihe L. the eight of January 13.1840, a I 
of specie was on board. Worfcme 
direction of a competent rr'g,n«>er. 
gaged in raising iSie hu’I ofthe 
Gee m Ute depth of about feet of » 
rield Light. Ivmg Island, abeut I 
Bndgepjit.—„\* T. fir/rw;.

A Moxsrrf. - A Shark, a reguls 
was recently taken at XaLan:, wc 
poubik.— Boston .Mail.

Two .MtatHces, or ses-cow#, one of 
wc:ÿi:ng 1100 poaud*, 

smaller ene, were lately captured at . 
Florida. There mouth i< like that of1 
ing no upper teeth ; they eat grass, a 
hippopotamus, arc capable of living

length of Ihc

Panorama or thv. <! iui»s.n of Rdm.-IIbi splvmli.l 
mirror ol naltire, |»anil«'<l hv .Mr. 1‘raii. ol lluilou. lia-., tince 
it> lir>l exUiliiiimi in llii> C'uy, on XVe«lue*«tay evening la>t. 
continued lo ailiacl, on eacli succeeding evening, large aud 
liiglitv icspcciat.le audiences, and ail luxe appeared highly 
dvligiiiv.l xx ill* ihe rich and variegated scenery, pa«ing in 

in. The ligure* of Adam ami Kve, life 
size, which appear in three Jiilvreul parts of ilie picture, are 
l>vaut.hilly painted iu oil colours ; there are al»o represen- 
laimn* ol various animal*, bint*. &c , iiiti‘««|x*rscd ilnough- 

Tne Panorama is emhellidied srilh rare 
vines, dowei*. and mountain, vale, 

rivulet awl cavern, aud ha* evidently evil much study au.l 
ll is well worth y of ihe patron-

review before die

i mil the piiuimg. l i 
beautilul tree*.

labour m die pieparaiion. 
age of die puld.c.

Confirmation.—The Ixird Bishop of the Dio
cese will adiinnislcr the rite of Confirnutioii in Sr« 
George’s Church, Carlcton, on tho afternoon eft 
Sunday lltc lllli inst.

Consécration —On Thursday, 25ih ulL, the 
Lord Bishop of Fredericton consecrated a new 
Church, recently erected at Newcastle, Miramicht.

There rorottke were received with hearty dew 
vwiwttotts of eredaures ropecially o*t the part of 
the defofatiows from the I'rovrocta.

The OmreMwa being orgamoed, Rev. J. XV. 
Otockeifog was invited to invoke ihe divine blre- 

on Ihe deliberation* of the Convention, which 
he did in a wool appropriate and unprereixe man

■4 long, endnor.

«and or in the water.
General Paez, laic PrcsidcR*. of

_id General Garibaldi, late le.*tici
xoJdtioBists of Rome, have boil 
New York.

ENGLISH NEXVS.
The Roval Mail Steamship Cm 

Harrison, arrived at Halifax on Fi 
She bad 129 through passenger#. 1 
20th ol July

There is not «tacit interest at!: 
proceedings in PartearoeuL It w 
the Session would soon clu^e, anil 
appearance so far of the pieseut
âignctu-

The A meric nr stnut- r Pari 
Liverpool «ai Wedueâdav I he I. Eb, 
froui New \ ork.

The reports frotn zll ^arts cf tl 
continec t-j repre-dpif the wc-athc 
hie, and the prospect cf tL* grjwi 
mofi cEieertii^.

A meesm" oi the Bi^Iieps ot i
Church cas ahoui e-> lakepjia' 
reference to the Bushop «at l.x.ee.-'r ■ 
ham case, which suiil c*XE.cïiaeL«^ 
pobtic etteelicn:.

The Company nho own the Cn 
Steamers, hav e to lu
lar^c and powerftiL zcreur Sr earner 
tweea Lireirpcot and New York *i 
grtc janccr-'-L •.rtihekt--* present Mi

4

i

1

■ *



f

Ilirll, giving • «
A llie ('onvcn-y m 
in on Saturday 
lay. 2tl August, 
ouil ('(invention, 
latvd this evening

The U. S. S'.eamer Atlantic left New York for 
Liverpool, on Saturday 27 lit ult with n full freight, 
ami 123 passengers.

Steamer America loft New York on Wednesday, 
for Halifax and Liverpool, with seventy-six pussen- 
gers, and $‘210.540 specie oil freight. She arrived 
nt Halifax on Saturday morning.

Gale in the West Indies.—New York, 
Aug. I.—Capt. Bryson, of the brig Daniel, arrived 
this morning from St. Kitts and St. Thomas, re
porta a severe gale experienced among the West 
lmln Islands, on the Ititli and IBtli July, which 
caused considerable damage to tlie shipping.

At St. Kills, two brigs and several sninll crafts 
were castaway, and twenty-six lives lost. At 
Dominico, a British bark and several small crafts 
were driven ashore from their anchors. At Anti
gua. a British bark cut away her masts to prevent 
going ashore.

The loss of the Viceroy had caused no «le-1 Parker. Parsom, 
spondeney whatever among the friends of the Ts.»",rr- &c.
Galway lino; so far otherwise, they have de- !«iïw,2vrs? 
cidoil upon immodiafety placing a Boat better iy—.*srb'r.
adapted for a sea voyage, upon the route.

A frightful epidemic had broken out nt Can
ton, which invariably proved fatal to those at
tacked, and generally in the short space of 
twelve hours.

Markets.—The news of the renewal of 
hostilities between Denmark and the Duchies, 
had caused the English funds to recede from 

to.}. Consols opened on Friday at 07, and 
closed at 0(i;. The money market was easy.

Liverpool Timber Market.—The imports thus for 
this season only reach about one-half of those du
ring the same period last year ; yet the effect upon 
the market as yet is not visible; if, however, the 
supplies are much longer delayed, an advance in 
prices may soon be looked for. The lust sale of 
Pine Timber was nt 17$d. per foot for IV inches 
average. A small cargo of tit. John Spruce Deals 
has been sold at £7 12s. (id. per standard ; and 1 
Birch Timber nt Kid. per foot.

Law Appointments.—The law changes for 
the present are completed. Sir Thomas Wilde,
created II,mm Truro. I... lal«U Ins scat, ..id the W|1KCKS _,,uri„g high «in,I on
seat, 111 the House of Lords, and been sworn in |at ,|IIV nigl.i, yjili uli., the buinue Alice llemley. Vapi.Steel, 
the Court ofChancery. Sir John Jarvis has been from Liverpool, lor ibis port, with a «encrai cargo ««finer- 
gazetted as Chief Justice of the Common Picas; «‘haiuli»e, valued ntJgliMJU), sirurk <>n thb|lurr Lcil«vs. 
and Sir John Romilly and Mr. Cockburn, not yet ]"'*[ Mnnait. The miKier mid crew took to -he
knighted, l..»e been re-elected by I.evonpor, and ££j ŒÏTK"»™ (SEX 
Southampton, as Atlorney-Ueucrul and Solicitor- in the liny mi Tuesday, by ihu Steamer Rlaid of Erin, au.l 
General. hroiicht lu this port. The Allice Itvullvy was a new vessel

TaMWOITO. July 13.—Tiro election for this "I ton., onlwr«r»l vnvage, and »,,< mined by Mr. IN. 
bo,o„Sl, took place this day ., a mere matter WJMSS M ÏÏ 3
of form, no opposing candidate making his appear- City on r.i.k.y ; but in coiism|iu>aco d a report ilmt ii ha.i 
ance. There was not the least noise or public ex- bwn >een. tlm «ale was poilponed until further particulars 
citemeni visible, and Sir Robert Peel was returned con|d h« asvcrtainctl.
as member. The lion. Baronet did not even make , 1 "c l,a.r'l"c <J,P,«'i» CoitlmMs. of and from
I,: „„......„„ fur Uns porl, in ballast, consigned to Messrs K. Kini-liis nppearnune. km iV Co got si.-hcire Oil Monday night near ihe Southern

1 he wealth of Sir Robert I cel was so great llcatl of Grand Manmi, mid became n wreck. One of"die 
that the duty or tax on the probate of his will, a- boats got aiovo on llie rocks, 1.m die crew snceeedeil in 
mounted to sixteen thousand pounds, and ten thou- *avnig their lives in the other, and reached Knsipori on 
sand on bio legacies ; giving lo llie revenue of lueiday. «lra.ee nicy came to dii. gorl by Ihe «laid of 
Great Briiuin one Inmdroad end twenty-five thou- * ship Klixn. Allen, from New Vo,k, arrived m Sr. An-
“"jler Mej‘ityr, will,“keen appreciation of the go- ‘‘'île npTaïiuLe of Wellingtoa, Ki.mcy, henec, for (talifor- TO DlSby and AlUiapOliS. 

nius of Sir Rubet Peel, and with a noble expression ”'a« nrnvc.l nt llm Janeiro, 7ih June—out two Months. fill IF, Steamer COMMODO/tE. Capt. Brown, 
of regret for his loss, has addressed one of the ‘ Spoked ,n too />■* si.in iin.ii.nh to,*, * wd! leave Hm Abn/Zi .l/nrA>£ B'/wr/1 on SAT-*
kindest of autograph letters to Lady Peel. s,Si,ft.? ' '' l««n«i»h. from ,;rDaY MORNING next, lOtl, ii„t.. at b o’clock,

Her Majesty has expressed a wish that His Roy- Arrived m n< m Yoik. July 21th, ship Infanin, Purdy. :‘»d return on MONDAY'. Passenger* can remain 
nl Highness Prince George should succeed lo llm Liverpool ; 2udi. schr. Ilarnmniii, Mwli.irt-v, St. John.—At a week mi their'TicketiL—/'rirk tt.YE DOLL. lli
Colonelcy of the Coldstream Guards, vacant by lllti *• •'"'!*'■ »•;   !;*;="■. -Hack Free. (£/- A IIANI) of Mu.re on board. ..... .... m| .. „ . „
demise of Ilia father, the Duke of Cambridge. turlmîîî'--l.h «ï'|.WLi ,' 7 IX<‘W' Aujjm.1 II. J AMDS WHITNEY. 1 ° B|. hOI-*> »* Public Auction, on Mon-

Amongst the treasure, brought over for tlm Amred^i'./rk. m,^'Sï,, Vnip'uohao,,.. Hu,,,. — --------------------------- ---------------------- --------------- '|“> ^^ <l«y of Ov.tr,I,rr next. ...............
Queen by the Nepnuleso ambassador, arc twelve Havre; Au«. -hh, ship limiwm, tinimcrman. I.ivprpuol IVfil* A 11 I Î*1 ? ocluck, a. m , with the approbation ol the under
cow tails set in silver; this gift being considered Clcarril at New Y ork, 2Gth. ship Umv.irU, Uluisc, Sai'ii ! ^clllcl • signed, one <>l tin; Musters of ifm (,'ourt ol L'linii

John ; - till, 4>ari|tm Argyle, I 'lctchi r. Ynrnimf.h. i\ ti. ; ------- ClTV of tins Province, at Ills Ollice, ill lilt: Com-
nl^^Xrr^tî^^k ; ! F» Atlclai.lf ami Port Philip. rireicml lî ink llo,filing, S„m, j..... . h, vrrfiro ol

-,,*h, baitjiKi Knigiion, ticoit, l-'aimouih. | r*»1*'- «|>i.. c... 11 ,... n ilecroini ( irder made in l lie un ni (.oirl, in .i
Clcaivii ni Vhii.Kitjlphia, Ang. .hl.fiiip Dt-li.i, Donne,6t. l no Mipenor !• ir»t (,iase hhip cause wherein Ahi hiiiai.o Mf.nzim is com

JuI»i.t-Ai Xcw Y’ork. Aiip. hi, ship .Statesman. Stcphi'ii- >, H A N T) A P P pliiinaiil, ami Liai 11. \V ati.Hiiouse, R oit y UT
; l,a,k \\ ...filon lh..Ms -, ami br,« Alice. S.ixi.y, .s,. ; <AO ,, U U ^ ’ •>■ W II.MOT, and ÜLOII DaX.dson, are <lfle.nl

Jon..—At Ib.Mon July .list, barriuc Avon, Lurry. >' ! ^02 Ions liogistnr, one year old. tm'e.--
N>in|’ii, lioi.Noii, tin. r<>' ‘ l l1’ <l"' ’ ha,ni,c LuI'IRt fnsienMl, «ml (,opp« r. <1—will be «li;ppalcl,rd a I.L nid singular the following described Pro- 

AmuvAi.-i is iiiiirm- from Sr. John.—Juft- | in,. ' ,,'r lhe ll'icvu * ,,rlH cnr'y 1,1 Augiist. A few L'ubin J\ mise*, situate ni the Parish of Lancaster, and
\-hlnml, ul Hull; Mary IlmUon.ui l.v,m ; l0ili.Mi.jm.lir ' 1 •'-’sfligCM can bv COIllforl.ihly liCCtmillimlHled, anil ( 'uiility ol'tiailit John, oil the i'iSSlrni suie of thv

It.. !.. or Ni-wn.li  I.y j will he taken upon mod, rate 1-rriK, bv early ,i|r|.fi- li.v. r. ami Imimdcrl av lirilnw», lo vv i t : —

CBVX':L ALUS,,lN &N,'ultlt- n<-8....„,;g„..„k.r,..
for Uiicbcr.—Prfini DvhI. |;i h, |»« .«uverance, <;.-,n. , sld.Mil .Mi-lzh « Mill Lrcek, by llie edge of lilt!
Si. John —IToin tircpiioi'i., i.'.ih, Ornn.iicio. st --------------- ------------ - - Highland and Maihli, running thence tiutilli bcvimi

Xtw-,;,i,,hwich 3luii,ic e”i”"r.
Vork.-I1.......Uil,ml,I,",,"ifi.-.wv^.nmvro^jü": . ... ,, - . . ® fin^airl Itoarl lo the llndgo ov, r Mr-nziee' Mill
—Fiom lîmnhay, M t> J.iih. ship Aic'ustv, Cuun l.oii'Juii ; A 3 ->,pcl,ng o! the Honni nl Director*, licbi Atruiun, tbcnco across iniid Htrcimi, thence along 

<«reat Britain, Hiinic, <fo. ' I this «lay, n Dividend of Twelve. S/iiUin/r$ awl the North West edge of said Mill tit-ream down
u l.mi,itm, July IbMi. f-r'g Iloilo, i);ikin, D;«by. | Sirptnce per Share, of llm C.ipilal Slock of the Stream to the Mill Pond, thencé along the edge of
aiLomlon-.July3ihl,, lyr^u. -las.,!., for Sami; C.mipaiiy, waa d.ci.ired ; payai,I,; at the Oflice of said Pond to llm Dam, thence along the edge of

idjor Nl w York ]— luïiufc hUc .Pert loim* !ol* antl aHor llie lilih day of Augu-'t the Stream ana Crock about twelve rods, thence 
• i next. across said Creek in the place of beginning; 'Pu-

—— , F Stockholders residing out of the City of.Saint gitlicr with llie MILL, and oil and singular the
Port or S.iikdmc, .inly 7ih—Arrived, brig N’<.rd«rf.‘- j John, will p'vu“e draw <m The A#/e /trunsu'iik right*, privileges, improvements and ftppurtunanc.es

■ vM 1'!! criV.!l: .V'iïrV", X' ■ !l fL-?' Sc?^i!11 -l/"n,,e Assurance Company, alatmg the number ul lit the *umc belonging or in anv wise appertaining,
mi. ^lô.'.oi^'ltvnmbia-M‘uvilinz ~2L|’, brig y,,aree lhey ,,ol(i' 1,1 H,e,r ,,raf18 . AI"o, the privilege cH tl.c Mill Crock and llm bank»
(V.r« in.) Ilaiinnlnil. Itoshm—<1., ; SOlh. shi|»ll.n- e A. WIGGINS, thi.reof. ns far nn neap tides How ; also, the Mill
.m) IJ'iyv , X«*w York—ila.—Sailed, July 7th. i'rCBideiit. Sln iiin from lhe above mentioned Bridge up

>b‘P AjH-ima. tWy. I.iveiftool ; lltli. A<ia. Ilannah, il.» ; * V . _ _ ' ^ to tlm Darn, together with the hanks thereof; also,
t ,,,vc tv- »■—> ........n,™».•««„«.

Kvnziv tin" tompnilj, Dam ; also, the said upper Dam nod the Upper
1 Pond up to tlm Sou!h Western hide line of a Ul \M/ l,QVc received by Harriott, a part of 

gran'ed to Patrick Whim, together with the bank» tiiock ol Ladies' Fashionable PrtnnelUt
of said Pond as far ns the water inny rise back ol ''dof.t, maniifnctored expreeely for Ladies and 
the present Dam up to the afore»»id aide ime ; also,} .MfSjn-s of New Brunswick, and are of the aamr 
the privil.go ol browing Uga on one mod of land j woikmanrhip a-« those oflastyear, which gave aucli 
on ihe North West side of the lower Pond. The Hiibwlaiitial evidence, that Boor* and Slides can 
whole lo be sold in one Uf.— Dated ihe |.*»ih July, be made, irhtrh trill not lhp.~ - Only try one pair 

ROBERT F. HAZEN, and^lhe fact will bo demonstrated.
Mater in Chancery <*«»imlrv Ladies will please give n call at Hen

Term, .ml further particular, may be bad on ap- "'z°r’‘ Cûr,:Pr' r"'"r')’ old '‘'"""J f’llurch

plicaium io llm Master, or lo Mr. JoiinM. Robin- FAULKE Si HENNiGAR
son, Plaiiitid’s Solicilor.

l'"ihlK" ' “’A"a™ * I Saint John Grammar School.
■J*r- •‘ohl-uwi-JM «........y.|m||K (.'|w,s of this Seminary resume,I

Relia, Holder, New Y‘.»rk,0—J. \ Troop,| -*• llivir Studios yesterday, (Mommy,) Alii “
rr-S^mamer Do...... UroivUv, hhland-law, I A »8'"t—Now Cuhils, ill any Sttlgc nf |iro-

WMtncy pruacnem. <rc. | gross, itre tidmittcd nt any ncrtocl of the ycpr, l-'m- Sale ut I’ublic. Auction, , ... ,
Mmuhiy—llrig Mmrotl, Itobcrl». Wiilailclpliia, Iti—John | Irltt such ns tire iust nlroutto commence a ... , , ,, Him received per (.altuitcc, the. remainder

it......man,J „ é,, ’-oinmcnce /^N MONDAY next, the ISJtlt. lust, nt ll oftkeir SUMMER STOCK

^ nwv-*- ,2-co,in i>i!2u“U3"f^=:“ 'te SV, a-„m- wmbcoirr'ret i,t ,4-',nr' " ’
^ ill’ll,u UH  (IW.L ortiDrrtcr. of V1

........!-r„trTŒ.-.........-,04™,,,,.mock.....................................«»,.!,N«s'SSrrttS .......sturli^^ul'ml^'^ 'Zr,^ ZdtewiM r m^rkmn^MUmDm:: ^,n'"cd T>?’! ""d Wbi‘i

Mi-1.1'.'u,. s,livn,. 1,0nr.is ami • ii.|»i.oar.ls— R. D, Juwin ; lilt* with hoiKitir and rosiicct ibilitv conditions uill lie made known nt tliçî tunc ol i Cotton Siikktinur; n largo assortment of
'-I, Ur- '•at,:k.«on, the i'riiicipal of,he School, ^rftto'tiZ ‘° " MMAHK8, w„h Fringes,

lias, at present, coinfortnhlo apartments lor IVIItHf■(> 1TnI I-' 1 <mi.ps, and other i rtmmings (o match; a
«toEST''* ................. .. Ue,l,-M- I*0w three llcsidcu, Vupil,.-ll„ys,01,ring j. c LI'I' li.LilAL^) 3!'fil'ji'jiïVJl™0'1‘‘ 1,8,1 TC 2}’® “"}

themselves in tins capacity, will be expected G. V. NOWLIN. f , Lnn<l If™1'1 lhl Hicli Brocaded hILKh and
to present testimonials of good cliarucier and W. 11. NEEDHAM, J Co,n,mll°e- SATINS ; Plain and Figured Glacis SILKS,
Mndious disposition. The terms arc low, not St. John, August (j, 1830. m .lhn ncwesl a,1<1 MK,st Fasliionablo colours ;
king more, if the Pupil return to his home dur- , Orleans, A Ipncas, frustres, Covenanter Cloths,
iug the Summer vacation, than Chi per an- VainoMa nml a great variety of other NEW DRESS
num. This charge includes Board, Tuition,I VaIUabl6 Property 111 Portland, MATERIALS, in the latest designs; 4-J,

and Washing. | nv auction. G-4, and 7-4 hestPA It AM ATTAS, BALZA-
Sl. John, August ti, 1850. On Thursday the loth day uf August next, nt 12 RINES, BAREGES, &.c : Colton Warps,

o’clock, noon, on the Premise», will be suit! ai Knitting and Sewin'* COTTON ; "SMALL 
Public Auction— ^ YVAIU28, Tailors’ TRIMMINGS,&,c.&c.

LI, that Valuable Pltorr.llTV belonging to wltirli, together with tin extensive afixortinent 
tlmSi . Jmi.v Mkcii.mlV WiIalk Fisnr.vrr of ether GOODS, ore offered nl the lowest 

OM.-AXV, untl.c l-.us, aide OI the Drug Wharf. ,,rices which can be nffor.led in this market, 
fori land, consisting ol Four Lois, each JO feci m
from by 50 deep—making altogether a front of 120 o. « , v » Si Li loVn
fuel, by ÛÜ feet to tlm rear—together with all die •'°*111» *'• B-»‘"-4d .fuly, ISoO.
Binltliiiga and Eryctiona thereon, anti all the pri- ~ ~~ —————
vilegud secured by llm Lease held hy the Company. IVOTIUE»
I’Ii.j I'rnperty will bo cither divided into two ur rWYHI-1 Subscribers buying entered into Partner- 
three purls, or sold in one Lot, o* may suit parches- A. slop, under the Firm of 
ere. Thu Southern Building ia a substantial three e
story Wooden STORE, GO feet front by -10 feel *IIICHlC <V llH lM fOlllhl ,
<loi!)i ; the* Northern Building is MO fret front by 40 0pff to inform iheir Friends and the Public (lint 
feet deep—also three atones high. Anil between they hove received per the Harriott, from Liver- 
•ho two is a vacant Lot MU feci by 5U fuel, used us pool, porl of their SPRING SUPPLY", comprising 
a Lumber Yard. a great variety of
i,, mlL“rv|m'r -7?™,°8l!,|r<fi/,li0nS ""‘"°n8 e,Ml JSSISSS ESiaffiiBBlIMifl,,

in Muslin, Barege, Do Laines, Orleans, Caclmiere, 
SILK, SATIN nnd LIN EN,-- 

niBBONS, GLUVEti, HOSIERY,
P ARAtit )l ,S,

811.AWLS ami IlnmlkcreliiLTs,
Lmvii, Lawn*, Diaper», Damask Cloths and 

Napkins,
Grey, white, and Printed L'OTTDNfl. 
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, nnd DamaHks, 
BROAD CLOTI Iti, t'assimeres, and 'I’weeds, 
Gent* Silk nnd tiitin llandkld. ; Ariel,Nautical, 

nnd Allied 'PIES.
(TZ* llemaiiider of ti;ock expected per Steamer, 

uiid . Hire Heiit/ey.
JAMES RM ELM E,
ItOBER P W. ABERCROMBY 

Si. John, 2lat Mny, Iti.YU.

0(tlC5 bn Auction. !Wh°*esale & Retail Warehouse
— Printc It’illiam Street.

CORPORATION PROPERTY, J. A .T. II EG AN
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(:lil—Sliip lluwnrtl. Ernst, Hull, denis—Allison &. b'purr ; 
llrig British (lal:, tirav, tiuntlcrland, timber and deals— 
Charles Council.

UNITED .STATES.
The Ill-Fated Shu* Elizabeth.—'Through 

the exertions of Collector Maxwell, of this port many 
most important discoveries ofgoods stolen from the 
Elizabeth, at Fire Island, have been made- In 
house about n thousand pounds of wool were found, 
In another fifty bars of soap, in a tltiid n box of 
fiilks, and in others flasks ol" oil, Leghorn straws, 
and the clothes of the passengers. Packages were 

^ found snugley slowed away in cellars, many miles 
^ distant from the place of wreck. One woman had 

on a dress recognized as one belonging to the late 
Countss Oaaoli. Pieces of clothing, also, suppos
ed to belong to her husband and child, have been 
captured. But nothing has yet been discoverd 
as to the bodies of the persons lost, and the gentle
man to whom we allude i* decidedly of opinion 
that they have been secretly buried somewhere hy 

^1 the wreckers It is known that both she and her 
husband bad fastened what money and valuables 
they possessed, about their waist* ; and the suppo
sition is, that when their bodies were washed 
ashore, they were plundered by tho pirates, and 
then interred to conceal the theft.—Acte York 
Courier.

We grieve to state that not less than forty per
son*, some of them passing as respectable, have 
been examined, and that against this number there 
is proof existing which will send them to tho Peni
tentiary.—These persons reside at Fire Island, 
Patchogue, and for ten miles along the shore.

It is due to the fairer sex to say that generally 
they seemed shocked at the conduct of their Ittiti- 
bnnds, sons, fathers, brothers nnd friends, wlm had 
brought home these fruits of plunderand misfortune. 
In one house, however, women were found braiding 
the rich straw into hats, and these Itad half com
pleted their work. In another instance even the 
ships’s carpet had been stolen and used. It was 
apparent that had half lhe zeal been manifested by 
these laml pirates to save the life and properly as 
thete was to commit acts of robbery, more lives nnd 
property might have been saved. It is shocking to 
tlmiK that just at the doors of a city like this, with 
churches ami schools, an,I good men all around us, 
6o much of depravity can be found.—.V. Y. Express.

!Slti|» Bell Itork, Pcivllcloii ( '"ik .iItiiIs—John Ito- 
I IiviImiii; It.irqiiv M.ii"nicl Dewar. Tine. Y’nrinniilli. (Eng- 
j hni(l) Umlirr iiikI items—1*S. Wiggine &. iStui ; Ime ("Imrlis, 

Itmlieroe, Y"i>u«li;ill, timber tunl «lent»—CJIimIvk Brown.
G;li—Barque Ajax, ftugge, ("oik, t 

Cuba, Kavanagh" Boston," lumber.

.'nli—

inilicr mitl deals ; *ch
>y their kindness 
ig impression on 
icli can never be

GAS FITTINGS.

As C. IF. It. ADAMS 
Have just received and now opened n good assort

ment of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 
I' iTTiNos, for Dwelling Houses nnd tiliojis, 

TWO nnd Three-light LAMPS; Harp HALL 
X LAMPS, to slide, plain and ornamental ;

Due, two and three-joint BRACKETS; 
Union jet GAS BURNERS, every size;

Due light Pendants, stationary and sliding. 
August (i.
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ittw.—Hie Honor 
e civil causes were

THOMAS N IS BET, President.
Si. John, Iflth July, IS.YU.

kto*.—A Public 
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on of a Railroad 
i. John, Hampton, 
ted, and offering a 
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cow tails set in silver; this gift being considered 
by the Rajah of Ncpaul a* a mark of the greatest 
respect. The R»jah himself only possesses eight, 
and ns the possession of these insignia of greatness 
are considered a proof of the highest position, a 
presentation of twelve was considered quite over
whelming. The value of the gifts amount, we 
believe, to about £20 000.

Dr. Wiseman is to bv created a Cardinal, and be 
is to proceed to Rome for investiture in thti dignity 
of tlie red liai, in August. !t is many years since 
any English Roman Catholic, resident hi England, 
attained this honor.

The directors of the Royal Mail Steam packet 
Company have accepted tenders for the immediate 
conduction of live magnificent Atlantic steam
ships for the voyages from Southampton to tho Islli- 
iniiii uf Panama.

Dr. Bucki.and.—The Era says,—“ Dr. Buck- 
land, llie Dealt ot Westminster, the eloquent, lhe j •***!• ' 
witty, nnd the learned writer of the remarkable L 
‘Bridgewater Treatise,’ is bc-reft of bis reason, and 
is no.v an inmate of an asylum near Oxford.

Tlie butcher llaynau has been dismissed in dis
grace from the Government of Hungary. The im
mediate cause of Ilia dismissal is owing to his hav
ing set at liberty Bvzurady, the confidential friend 
of Kossuth.

h is said that the Pope is about to confer on the 
King of Naples the titie uf“ Most Religious King,” 
on account of Ins devotion to the Holy See.

A sum of £:K)U0 has been handed to Lord Pal
merston, by the Austrian Minister, for tho relief of 
Irish distress.

Df.rrvnane Ahbf.t.—“ This mansion,”say? Ihe 
Clare Journal, *’ so long the house of tlm O’Cun- 
nell’u and palace of tho Liberator, whose name 
has conferred upon it a share of his ow n immortali 
ty, is announced for sale—an act which it seem*
is prompted bv some half-dozen creditors.” ^ ( ^ ................................... ........

The Rev. W. Kirby, the celebrated entomolo- j Hotel, on Mondar, tlie a.-cr.mi day of September Month alter this date, 
gist, and Rector of Barham, Suffolk, died on the j next, between the hours of Twelve and Two o’clock,

' i*. ,m . for (If: purpose of electing eovco Directors
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Notice of RemovalFatal Accident on the Erie Railroad.— 
^ A serious nml fatal accident occured on the Erie 

"Railroad on Wednesday afternoon. It was occa- 
nioned by tlie breaking of the iron bridge extend
ed across n narrow stream about, three miles above 
f.aclvtwaxen Greek. The New Y'ork Journal of 
Commerce gives the following account of the occi-

11 A locomotive, with twelve freight cars attached, 
had partially crossed the bridge, when it gave way, 
nnd llie central bars ot"the train fell in, drawing 
the cars at entier end after them. The coupling 

. of the tender breaking, that, with Mic locomotive.
passed in Safety. The remaining cars, loaded with 

— horned catile, sheep, &.c., were smashed to atoms. 
And when our informant b fi, this morning, tlie 
deai! bodies of three men had bced taken out, and 
it was feared that others were bunt'd beneath the 
mbbtieh.

Two of them were drovers from Ohio. The

D. PATERSON
f AS Removed Ins BOOT and SHOE F.stab 

1 liahmi'iit into the premises lately occupied by 
I'Vi.i.uwh & Co., Druggist*, South sidu of King 
Street, one door below *• Foster’s Corner,” «here 
ho will he happy lo receive orders from all who 
are in want of a “ frond understaudinff.’’

On hand - an lissurlmcnt of Gent's BOOTS, 
BOOTEES, ami SHOES, made in Ins best style.

Just received per the Lisbon from .London, and 
Olive from Liverpool, n supply of Ladies’, Miaece’, 
and Children’s BOUTS and SHOES, which will 
be sold at !nw rule*.

CUT*" BIX Journeymen Wanted.
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Ladies' Boots and Shoes,o'.her was a brakeman, employed on the road.

There were also sixty head of cattle killed, and a 
large number of slteep and hogs.

The bridge. We are told, was only If! feet epsn, 
and llie whole loss will not exceed §10,000or §15,- 
000. The road will be soon repaired.

This accident did not arise from any negligence 
r.n the part of the company. Tlie bridge had 
been pronounced, by scientific men, lo be suffi
ciently strong.

One of the sufferers by this accident had the 
horn of one of tin* cattle driven through his breast. _

•‘The scene, as described by our informant, gist, and Ilccior of Barham, Suffolk, died on the i next, between the hours of Twelve and Two o’clock, JAMES ROBERTSON, Treasure).
to whom wc arc much indebted, was painful in tlie "Rh ult., in tlie l>ls: year ol his age. | » M _ for i|,., purpose of electing seven Directors----------------e .
extreme. The mass «as wedged in between the The Portuguese Government has, for the sake ol ! f,,r ii,e ensuing year. ■* SvflO % A I>.
two banks of the chastn over which lhe bridge pas peace, admitted the American claim*, with the ex- ; TilOS. NISBET, President. Q | It. J. >1. KOIIINSO VS Office .* »i KMOV-
ees, the cattle being pierced wiih numerous splm- ccption of that referring to the privateer, which has ! St. John, August M. 1?1 ED to Walker’s MiuMut«, Pnncc William - — luiwmiii.
lets of the cars, and iinpaledupon the horns of each been left to arbitral ion. Fhe American ships of --- 1'. binel, between XV, ami L. II. DcVebcrV TO BF. SOLD at Public Auction, oil Tils- JlUKIO.i
oU,cr. A r=- -ere .fill .five, and after fearful war -ere lo leave the I agu, on lhe 11,1, ,ML j WINDOW AND FLINT GLASS, May T.-^l finn „„ ,he irt.l dry uf Odober ne„, nl eleven LEAD AND SILVER MINE,
struggles, succeeded in extricating themselves. Death or Ma. Stfve&sojv. C. 11—Mr. Steven- flu the u Empress* from I ondon— -------- " v-------- r,clock, a. si. w.U, the approbation of lhe under- _____
and gelling out upon the adjoining plain. But son, G. E. Uie contemporary of Telford. Rennie, and ; -f ho., vvnvnmv .MHIY s.gm-d. one of the Masters of the Court of Chan- rilHF nn4pr*ionn,t havi

Yuose that, d.d thus escape were apparently all Stevenson (of England) died on the ! Ilh instant, at fl IÎ i fltld Trflininff Sf-hnnl eery < I il.i* Province, at hi» Oflice, Prince Wit- j I f \ m Î . ^ obtained fiom
/liorc or less iijured. A number of sheep also Edinburgh, aged 7U. He was pole designer and "" * Gl'ASo. all sizes nquired, from uiOuCl auU iLdlIllLl^, uCilOOl, |,nill Si reel. Saint John, by vir-ue of a d.crctal . GoirTimicnt a Licence for a term of yean
escaped in the same way”—The loss is estimated executor cf the celebrated Bell Rock Lighthouse,. Jrnmvv ,"t r n 10 mill’ tl„s SfllfYOl « III h» Ur,,Pr »*■«!•• the said Court, in n cause where- S °* «P11" 11 '|,ract in lhc I'arisli of Nor
at S2U0.ÛG0. Which is it*elf a monument ol mgcnmty and indus-1 »•* boxes F.ipmor CROW N <»LAS3, f,om0x12 r |1HL ilu its «»f tliw Sf H< <) . «,11 he re- Jam,8 k,rk jfl M|)|||,|;i||| nhd |,,>irl I loti, in King’s County, comprising MO acres

Some accounts say a larger number of call, c and try. Sir Waller Scott, in his diary, mentions Mr. ; ,o ttv- , *- suitirii oil .tiotid.-iy next, July ^Jllt.— , Jokdan and James VkhN«>-i or«? <!rfen<!nn,s— I situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant
âiicrp were killetl. Sro.en.unm rornMnf.d.mm, mn,.nd I.h yn;„o„.p j M =™um.-g large .««, from «,96 .o Fhc emrr.e r.f l..,tr..c, I.-,Ur-     I’,............ „,c rf  J =« mi!« from thin City. »„.l having as

Rxptmrwn of /«< Slramtr .Jmaican. The Albany In m lire ..hue of lhe Hull lv.ck I.;shll,na,c »■ „’rOro,T«J an,I f'n, TUMBI.KRS I ,C l,r,"C " *• •* ' ,« ...... I»"",-". I I Sam. Joh,,. comp,i,in2 p.,1 uf lx-. Xu. |9rt. rnrlainu.l bevonrf all rlnrrht lint a rich rlenmit
Hreamg Jo.,-1 ha, lull por-kul.m of ,fie fa,a. SAT' 3 Cmund and Co?\viKB CLAW». *"* htcl«"«=* 1 <lf No. «hrol, have ..f fl.rlnra fir' I.uarl Ore, with d Me
dnaelcr lo lhe surarnvr American, on wbic.i air ex nance llie .u.u-r.un y n. mnllr.l.le ,r .n r. i.s l„r lienmcltv, I .................retry, ..............................  Navi- Wen <1,vide,I iron !,,t. I . «ne |,iirclnser«— ’ „roilnrlii,n ol"Silver evi-l« nnnn lire «nul rr „ i
plosion touli place, uu her passage from S,mlu.i.y rad..,,, nve, lire old cast mm. lie. uo.nrveyed : -s« o- g,ti„„, f.md Surveying, Flemcnts of l.,li„. S". I, Invrng a front of !>*, fee, on Germain "v me I fiKfce. '
<o BolTalo. CO miles r.onr llm Isller place. A I,si me l-oe beloee.i l.d,nb,irgh and (.l..gow ano 5 ,„c, |gX)KlNfi-til.ASS PLATES, all & c " Slf. ol. nnd , xlrnd'rer hark Ivi-I.ardlv f feel 1 " j P , . .? , b 1
of the suflerert is given, of «boor nine were dead, ibough bis plan-as n.* arlnplcd.it wa. mod. a.l- f.dm KslU lo Hi.»;,-For S,:e by fn>m S|. Sl.„oll i «."b :he ,..e nfnn Alley from Hard ng Sr. or. , "e,|.nl,.,n of lhe l-cir, fils . rf lhe Uasc u|-on
and sis or cigbt more rr-re bsdiy scalded, perhaps nured. The cco«t nl bcotland however, « rhe JOHN KINNEAR, ' 1 ■ . received hex eo hixlccn j x„ el „r<;,mi,m Sirecl and liar-1 «-qurtalrlw terms, and with that view and lor
œorta ly. Twenty seveu perso.ta weie iijured. place where the labours of Mr. Meremon ere . Al|gMe,Prince YVm. street. îCdreolage- .. .. i.ng Smct, fronting MY feet on Germain Street, 1ll,e Rnrpopc of raising Capital to carry on tli?

« «« Lexixcrotr. —Eserthme .m pn«;p.,l, to he «*«. Not a Inrb.mr r„ck. no, ------- ;---------------------------  ------------------- F.l Ml). HILLY Ell 1)1 V XL. ,„d mfing bark E..,.a,dl, 7t> f.rot, -nil the1 work of Mrning in an elfieient manner,
„n, ro“n-7.r,,»,he hull ofU.e,ll-f..ed Using- «land bn, bears mdeoce of her rmlvfat,gable m STUI.ET’* July-J». 1*6». 1’rinripai. I1W    „a,dAh, y. ,

con. Two steamers are anchored at the spot ua '*' ..... .......... ... „.......... J Pnlnni-l -inrl Fr.raicrii Pmwnori rr nva n rvr No 3,|.avinga from of 10 foe, on llarrl ngSlreel,
where ibe steamer sank. Ar ihe lime of tire lose of Spaix axd Portigai. llm (1 l. clr o VOlOBlui aDct £ OrOlgil tipieSS, SCHOOL. and cxlendm/ back Sontfi-irdly 7(1 feel, ami
the L lhe night of Januarv Ut. 184U.B large amouol Trpain had Iroen delivered ol a ..........wllicll died -------- i ' Ni». I anil R, having a froi.r of I'l feet eurli on ■Jer»11 SArrrra, nf hue t'omit rrrcA, payable U)
of specie wav an board. Workmen under lhe ; very aoou alter his birth. The papers give f|tllK ^Public rr reapcctfnily informed lirai | X 1 lï. M.YLFOL.YISI IN. rcnrjreetfillly an- Harding Nlrcer, and eglenrling Koulfi-aidiy ,xr ! such inslalmenla as may Ire required iluriilg 
direction of a comparent er-gmeer. are no— en- f nothing new regarding the rlifiicullv lK.|vv,-en * LX/'/. are now nude up at the Ol- .1T1 or.ui.Ci. mat In will rertmi,’ ,!'■ ilniio. r-f i 1 ’ t- 'the progress
gaged in raising lire ho I of the t.-c'seTOn. -ii-cb ,!lc f,,„,.,| Stales and Portugal. The Ante- ‘Sl- “ t'»»™ SCHOOL, in the liai! r,| |i„. I’oSInml M.id.lt T, run ofS-le. an.l fnnlier pulicnlsl». ran he bail ! cl,mise Directors, ami appoint a competent
lien in the depth nf about t:K* feet of water, nffl Md ricin ,,,ji off l.ishrm. rFor C.ly delivery. TrcW Dr»#; 1 M„.i.,r the '--id rn-tanr. Pupil* may « »•* Master1- Office, where a Plan ». I he exlni, ' .Superintendant. The compel:-

B>ro.,6s“ 12 ......,te| i» n-i- "! -ersatiie France.; " >W”~V — ^ «"'kmghed 6» mottie- ..........

A-H«*e-ce-A Shark. . rew.-ar min eue, I 1 ue, .ai1, -=r " ,uc i)rc" iia< passed the As- „ B*„J „r Petixrahae. Mrrendchi, Sain, ail .he used brarrolro. „fn„ KnnlM tin?,:,,,,,, j ««’.JACK. expended I,; them tn explor.tr,ma, mm,ng tnul :
io*.—The steamer TO recenrlr taken « NaLmu, %rc?»I::n«r 1100 stimbLv L-Va iargcm3jt>Fiiv,hul it t< rcry mi- .Ly.arM, ,• «•. TheQ,mter days are tWe l‘M, ,.t January. Aon'.i M ■*’ »•< ( ‘and hmhlii.gs, aiH f„r ‘heir 'irw«.l mu-rest in
um Fredericton, end poaLjg Boston JWrit. ° ° f popular with llie pe«>|>ic. The clIcCl ol ihi* *‘ D;g?>v r.t.d Aiiotp-Iis, Saiiiri’ir, gt 8, a v July awtOctoher iv>|ff*ctive!y. amt ,Mr. M. • ; l^‘c L^Inv. t»i fixed at .tlWHI, to forma
us City on Wedbew- T*o VtatUits rr one oiriiem iY feet WI^ be to enhance the price of newspapers- “ Windsor and H»hl'ax,»nd other ) ^ • it lo bo cxpro-Iy uu.l r-.o-d tint spp'.i. «non will f TUB V^ERH W charge np'Jii the future profits rf the ronr.cm,
u Bo-h vessels »ere^ ^ Iom. aid wc:-*:n5 1100 'LmutU, the other uf! 'Cry much, and completely to » top all aoouy- ,*y* Nora 8c«ia, Prince t ' y™Zhr !-' f,uw '**'"*"? t LLL» /jjfc ^ ! ""1 «•' I,l,el °«,f of *,,ch l>rof:M« anY
e oroer of Sons o<^ smaller eiz-', were UteJr cai»:ured at Jufi.ter lehct. mous communications. *, 'r"t ,Van'1' 3ru L ,lP"► Evemne*. 1 '“ndren being aiiiiuiicd as I up- . rf:i, alien-1 1 ivol n i v/D i '/I 11 II 4 V I' general dividend he made aiiDDg the Share-
epiwet at . OlMi Honda. Tk«e nmn:h is like lhalot rhecow bar-1 - — Br:.,,. J - I »n «hs I be pa.d Ihe mro .1 and n-figmus tr»,„ I l>,MKAM.L UIMPdrY 1 > I holder s

tng no upper teeth ; iher e.i grass, an-1, hke tire SALXT JOHN SAVINUS I;l.\u " ..‘7'» 't ^ r ' ' v? IIVK.YYI.5. IY8IUL I As n , tlm well-knnwn desire of lire Gnv
ïrtTÏT- hippopotamus ore capable of Irving herb on lire ta-p-s.,^ j„ - girt , ■; d„. see any part e and h „d,y r;m,s - from I .! In p. r <4„a„.'r la,
ratal Secuon Cadet., ; andrein the ware. « ,‘h.hi» , a da I...-1 l à •. ore ! si- ale» an.! Cans,!. > « «. a .or I ue:... payibl. quarterly.
Instilnte. The gift . | _____ __ ____  c.. a. «,.--1.. Ill", v, c, « r .. “Xu-foundand and Denntrdi, fry nthr Tlm ft ..«,1 I6„ ,a ry-i I! kji,—n lo he s «pad
roprtate addreas.de- General Paez, late Preside nt ot Y eaezucu, __ • ntt* and airy phre, ««,! firrvi r.» condoer ir» tin*
: and t band of meeic aed General Garibaldi, late leader of the Rc- M XilliiM* “ J mii'c*», llsvvr.m CUa^re^ and C/.I.IFOR- cwnftwi vf <We Pupifi.
hie evening.—Cbn. xoJotionists of Rome, have both arrived aV o«w JYkv l* ^ Ko i« > lotm* v:- \\ , XÎ.Y,-o :rv»et Srwarri-r-t >a»;m$r from New Htfereni:.— Rev \V. ifonWawl Dr. J»mfN l’,i-1 y

j^eir York ||M ’ fc: t» .('.(A.iaSiuiadieL'iowvp r«r tiw Y ••r-, on the l->tb, ■Jetb, and :Wth of each 'er-HHi. Pen land, !<». IrxWl.— Imp
' .r ll*Jt fi.r: klFj • MfJ'lth. - -------

.. ... «rire Slnli by ;»* Kg H
EM.LIMI •'»««»• Mr jJRn N.„ tiwve», toeik et lw>

^gdimaiLamwacwiSw’cwiniv’ioimênV?!.:—SOU 
She had 129 through passenger». Dates to tlie( ^ I'-.w»..* > • i k*«s • ,>3rCf‘ *■ «r P.tcDî**, ™-l any kmd.'
•Jlkh o< Jalr «(■>«. »» o« »: ' ■**. t '»• t:<x t > tt. rt. 11 ■.« / ! • II . Ac, cu.lccrcd.

_ a lea -oert ottnehoJ , U- « æf*eW W tikl-MB Ixd '^U.a.ia 1 htteft . -t PuirClfcfACt?. je-c*.
There is not mnch interest attached loth#1 . . v n n ,

proerediit-s m PirtiamenL hvris «-ipj-sed o. -l «.«mr, K<«. K. f-V". -i ‘ ."'I ‘ - ”n P»""»» or

appenancc so hr *)f ike pifc«it .hinuiij rc- i :: v r-« -xc.l tn t;.^ »i icnti'hearr; pune*r»a r.
Signing . T- . .hF r, r 1 rt a ; mrcr« »d bK Kftrn- v

The American steamer Parte arrived at, * r0 r rr~n- * -ltl- L u 1IV 1 r,v rn-Pt *'-•
Uverp»d Wednesday the 17tb, in 10[ «ays , i; f.7 8*» .* ? - : . n « - ! *:;i -,rul »e -a -r-«I zo*nj%fn,
fiom New York. t:»

The reports from zll parts «I the Country ,.^7;^-. i- - 
«wirtinsâ»; tJ> repiv - n: the weaüher as farvta- 
hte, and the prospect vf tLe tnty* 5k- ^T^;tiy a „fe, ,4.r u
most cheer, Me. ÿr r. = • t. u

A meeiiwE ef the "l&otwp»«ftl.s Eegh*: Atr,. ............. .. 1 a«- •••
Cheiéh aV*it v> tik-'pEicçm L»«n!e«i„io • "*•“-> ’■ ---------- 12111-------
reference to the B«*liop «f f-ve’-r ind the Gor
ham case, which =.iil cncirnianda fir fie u et the 

pabtic xltamon. , ,
The Ceimpany who ctfl the Curvird .me* cl 1 jk ’’

Steamers, iatc Eclenmûcdl to b-tiLd a Etae ol <.b, t a.i.w.-ot. u.nv. M*ti.?r mi-awmi

,3r-: r'}
tweea Liver,mot ana New \<mk. «Ltreci, tetart 7 ' 
nacdOBBec:- -i •a.ilh cite uceseet Mail tree ^ L-, « "mi.

etream Manufactured in England far the Brunswick 
Shoe Stare, (!trmain-Stvcet.

Ullh July. 1850.
I)nilMC NOTICE is hereby given, that tlie 
H. 'l'ii n; d 1 nsi n I men! ul" Twelve an.! one-hulf 

P<*r On! (being Twelve Hhillmgs and Six Pence 
"JW7OTK'E is hereby given that tlie Annual Meet- on tac*1 Share,) on the adilntonal Shirk m llie Sr. 
x a mg ol" Stockholder* in tlie Mechanics’ Whale J"un lVyi t.it CoMv.txr. i» n qiiirt-d to be paid in 
Fishing Company, will hr* held in the 8 . John il‘- die Company’» Oilice, nititin one Calendar

M ECU A > ICS’
Winnie Fi.-kliins < oiiipniBy.Klirs.—'I7l;< splviltlitl 
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Charier iâtlimiie 1 Granirel*! Jamrarv, K'.'l 1 ' rimroni an,I l.r-gislaturc ofllic I’ruviiice to m l
by .ill practicable means the «levelopement of 
it- natural resource*, there can be no dilficnlty 
in rtJrtatriing a Charter, with Midi enlarged pri
vileges ,i> may !><• considered ju-t and reason-

Capital—t5ll,0fl0 !

StffdiiitdJ'rs l.idiridnatly tin'J: 

Kl l f> I'tUZi. It! I.i.s -
c.vi I I.K.
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'Fhe site of tlie mining ground present.^ pc- 
p,,L.ir advaiitag--.- It t-t scarcely two mile» 
«ii-tmt f-viio wafer communication w»th tin - 

• "L o City, by m-in ■ f'frlte rit< r Kennel>ecca-»i*. l Uic 
■ intended Hue <>t tin: Sir«f!t»c Kailwa? parses 
witlim f»ue cile ot ii i *■!ream <y1"ampl^ power 
0>r mielm.. i er 

• -eiii in/ji" iV !r * * in Fredericton ( i lhe great 
YY.-irr: r • rt • " r.itfl ; t\ i ■ "overed v\ ills :i!»un- 
d.1*:!' v. v‘i (•ri l*U"i, i:t.f

Tea, Sugar, See.■* V verpoo! and London, G. B . by Mai! Steam 
en»T fn> and fioia Halifax. N. 8.4
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SUGAR, MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, Ac.Spring Importation.t,too,ooo quijrii! of ardent spirits liavc beenigpfiug and Summer Fashions,

distilled, upon which the duty has been paid |s*>0.
—a tolerable quantity for a population num
bering only J, 100,000. 6@IS j?

fef''

Podvn. fcc.
Landing per1 Sarah Ann Fowler,’ from New York :

OX ES TOBACCO, 8’a-Morris &f 
Hogarth Brands.

In Stoke, or in Bond-
25 lihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 lihds. and 10 tierces Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
30 lihds. Cuba MOLASSES,
00 chests Fine Congo TEA.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square

J, & II. F0THERBY 40 BIf you would make a good Bargain in pur elicit
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

Tin: OCEAN. Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
lur^e assortment ot i ancy Goons, viz : 

SILKS, IN
I'* LACK Sattmetis, Black and colored Glace, 

Gros de Naples. Watered du Cape, Striped 
mid Embossed Satins, Serges, &c.

RIBBONS.

(
,Like NEW

SPRING GOODS
sir.
U.

m
’ M'O.
r'0!l 'Î ft? ■ fîtes.

- ii (S
$*■/*." t > ■ irv '•!

ïS1» JOft, • tï h'- • -v x • t-v„: :~a

BA QTART BÏOTTLES.
ton nviiini.vo rut: blood, s,-c.

GILMOUR’S...-IT’ i NOW OPENED,
Per Ant-, Catharine, Lisbon, Gave, See. &c. Fashionable Tuiloiii^ Establishment,

JS» S . R=i » SBS sr.isp
„„l you will lie o.tottUlted at the I'lnu, Lulerlriug. I’cjrl Wge do., Love do.

O OOO Si. I It an.VS ^ W Vt Ivcl Trimming,,
Ladies’ N'eclt Tics.

-'i.
’ •From the ii'Sli lolls 'list view .by »;c. k rnol.lns 

Wli.-ti die !» nte of-the mariner -.hruks m uij M.'r , ,
When like hnn'-s in the tempe-». <" "' die blast,
O’er ridge-broken billows the couva# is cast ;

MORRISON & CO. JUST PUBLISHED,
Price 2s. Staling,

Respectfully solicit an inspection of tlicii

NEW *TOMÂ,
Which will lie found replete with every Xovelty. 

; the whole having been Personally selected, 
Privions to tin laic Great Advances. 

They feel confident they cun offer undeniable 
advantages in Purchasers,

II 7ioU'salc and JZiiail.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;you can obtain at his Store.V humbling to one with n Imnrt «ml " «ont, 
lock oil tliv grouiiie*' and "-t to it* roll ; 

'p0 ,, i , v ihai iiv.iii .i i shall he,
While the ioicc ol «loriiuy mes from tlwe ’

4How f"*R How to Live and What to Live for; with 
ample rules lor Diet, Regimen, and Self-Ma

nagement ; together with Instructions for securing 
Perfect Health, Longevity, and that sterling state 
ot Happiness only attainable through the judicious 
observance of a well-regulated course of life.

—; r . pahjPxSols.H'&rf CuA!n:W.St*tS Claremonh Glace, Watered, and fancy  ̂

ursi manner, ami « 'll guarantee Ins price lo le as ' ,/V . QUJ'a|, Bamianl,a, and China thlk lldkfs.
Low as any establishment in the City. 1 * BONNETS.

You w ill also find * good assortment of Cloths, ! , . . . «* - /•*i1:na pear)
Ivr^lv^’ C.A1S!rKl.<fc:v ‘•lai7.U,,,d ?“,!£? i ^'Tuecans^lvlnte'Alboni, Willow, Chip, Dunsta’ ! rjMJE PROPRIETORS have spent much time 
, \ LS I IMsh, adapted lor the Spnng .//<«&, which . Kune v Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ JL in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla

will be made into garments to order, in a faithful | A, '' - 1 •*.«—«»--
manner, and n good fit warranted in oil cases. ! CiSn’sS,mLh, Albert. Anglcsea, and Ilungû- 
AUo a good variety of j ^his ! Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c.

French omi L'nghsA Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

Vi

thr cities of Thebes and of T\ rv 7 
na lion*, like sparks from die In*’ ;

I hen*, die. «plvndur of IJonn*— 
lur ever—like dew in die loam.

Hul thou an almighty—eternal—iiihl me— 
Viiweakcned, uitwttMcil—twin hnuhrr1,1 lin,<‘
Fli i is, ivmpeM», nor iialion*. Un glory ''n" ”rt" '• « 
As me stars first beheld dive, still chamles* art iliu<

Ye* 1 where arc 
liom die ISwept 

The elglory ol Al 
lived—and BY A PHYICIAN. 

opinions of PRESS.
Thcre is a vasl ,ll‘nl of good sense in this little volume. 

J lie rules relating to the ‘ imporiniil operation of eating’ 
are admirable. The moral rules are as good as die physi
cal, and the writer is well entitled to be heard."'—Loudon

to its present state of perfection ; arid the experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really good Medicine are invited to 
give it a trial, end satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and tin* invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold Uni. Quart, and in us present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine"of the age. Its progress to the 
fame U has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand ns landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it has already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strength- 

the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly extended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 

ding day is adding new trophies to its fame.
REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.

Messrs Sands:— Ha "

The DKKSM llepnHiiioiit
Embraces every Novelty in WOOL and S11 fix 
Fabrics ; IRISH TA LUNETTES, POPLINS, 

POM ELLAS, CHAM ELIONS,
SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS. 

j 10. LUCRETIAS, BALZAR1.NES.
Centenary of Freemasonry.*- r ruin y I. • li ., x ],*< rov l \ A NT EUS COBURGS'

inst. being the Hundredth Anniversary of the day DJ'.LAIM.S, LOM.SAS l Uvh, UUBUK.U», 
un which Lord C .rnwn'l.s inhumed the firt-t Mn UK LEAN. , •
Rome Lodge m Nova Scotia, the Freemasons of Uns | Lillfll X Cult Oil GINGHAMS, Pfllllfd MUSLINS, iVf. 
City and various parts of the Province assembled 
to do it honour. The Lodges met at Mason Hull 
nt hall past Ten, and formed a Procession, which 
nficr traversing the southern part of the City past 
tlie residence of the Chief justice, and through 
Hollis Sire-1, past the residence oftlm GrandMas
ter, Flopped again at the New Building attached to 
the Masotrc Hull, where the ceremony of laying 
the Corner Stone was performed, with hM the hon
or?, by tl.c most Worshipful Ah xunder Kv.th, Pio- 
vincial Grand Master for the. Lower Provinces and 
Colonies. An oration wes read by the Grand

The Procession re-formed after th-? ceremony.
• nd passed ilimMgh pevernl streets northward in 
the Cttv. preceded by Highland Pipes, and ..wmo 
panted by a military band,-returning to the Ma
sonic Hull. The display was imposing, n beautiful 
day setting off the insignia of the craft, and the em
blems of the various Lodges, to the best advantage.
There were more than n thousand spectators pre- 

A grand Masonic banquet was held in the 
evening.—Halifax Church Times.

FURNISHING GOODS.tliy surer* ii<> longer shall roll,
And Unit firmami’i.i's lengtli ■* draw, hark like a scroll ; 
Then—dim diidl the spin', that sighs liy thre now.
He more luijjlnr, more lasting, more chaude*# than tlunt

AllHul hold '. when
le.ie work before us is written ini a plain In.mely sly... 

and die infoimaiion wliicli it eonlains in conncclion with all 
matters relating la health and diet, is of an extremely valu
able and useful kind.”— Sunday Times.

In fact every article usually kept in â genteel 
Clothing Establishment inn y be found here ; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat- j Fancy Blond, Paris and Cumbrny Notts, 
ment, makes his Store ammui the most popular in | Black, Colored, and Fahey do.
the City. II i would reepectfully invite you to give ! Egyptian. Valvocieiincs. and Balmoral Lr.ccs and 
him u call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- i Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and
bug, (ST Terms—CASH nod Low Prices. ! Blonds; Edgings, & Blonds; Linen Collais,

ANDREW GILMOUR. I Habit Shirts, Minim and Lace Sleeves.
Bragg's Building, South Side of King-street. GLOVES.

April 23, 1650. ___  j Ladies’ and Gent’s White and Dark French Kid;
Fancy self-colored do. ; Einhioidered Silk do.

! Fancy sewn,Tùsseled and frill cufVd Lisle 1 bread 
! Cfnldreii’s do. do.

GENT’S NECK TIES.
Shot Silk. Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 

Paris corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &.c.

LACES AND WETTS.

“ A Mille hook abounding in sound, sensible, and practi
cal advice for the ninuagcmeni of health from infancy to 
old age. The writer’s instructions ore eminently judicious. 
This is a manual which every household should possess, and 
which young and old will read with profil.”—Critic.

U.S
ial

" Here we have sure and practical rules laid down 
adoption, which, if followed accurately, will tend < 
comfort, if not lo the longevity of lile. As a manual for 
general use, ii is so prepared as to avoid everything that is 
olVvnsive. whilst Ireiiting upon topics requisite lo be con
sidered.”—Hell's Weekly Messenger.

Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Vikcttk,. &c. 
TLItC SATINS, G RO NE NAPS, &c.

Fine PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCAUPS, Ac.
ici), Filled. Cashmere, Barege, Geriirdmo,
, Maude, Caillou Grnpo, Satin anti Silk

NBAIVI.*.
Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
RIBBONS,

in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.
A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 

SASH RIBBONS.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

Black and White Silk, Thread and Colton

Illusions, and Mvukuii and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS and DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collars and Cheni zeltee.

Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
ssels, See. Soc.

'• The design of this essay is extremely laudable, it be
ing intended to promote R most useful and important study 
— the study of diet and morals—which is at present too 
much nvglecied. There are scattered through the work 
several useful and important observations.”— Weekly 
Times.

Sold by Messrs. H. Chubb & Co., St, John, N. 
B. ; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.—Price 2s. 
sterling.

CLOTHS.

VICTORIA HOUSE, S,:
Prince ll'ilUmn Street, . ^^,gure„

"*• "• “• ■ Checked Satin do.; Hosiery, Haberdashery,
Smallwares, &c. &.c. &c.

Gent’s Sill:. Beaver* and Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS. &c. <Vc.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
North side Market Stjunre, May 4, 1850.

2d April, 1850.—6wr.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

KKw.YDHK;F«b.i7, i848 . HOLLOWAY’8 PILLS
itlessrs SANDS —Having .sullered many Years w-iili a AND

die S tedngSêi OINTMENTEurope and the United States, without receivin'» »•>*• •*«■*- ^ ^ *
inauenl benefit, but nil die time my general 
Strength declining, and the disease making fcarlul progress : 
caustic applications were used,- and whatever else w as 
thought most efficient for producing a cure ; but I am con
fident the deplorable situation 1 was in, die laryagiis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had 1 not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsapardla.
1 must t-ay, gendemen, when I commenced using the Sar
saparilla I did not place much confidence in its 
mid lli;s will not *urprise you, when 3»U are 
had tried more than fifty different remedies «luring 
four year», without any success ; but after laki 
Saisâparüla a few weeks, 1 was oliliged at last to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias not only 
but cured me ; and I therefore think it my duly, genu 
for the benefit of suffering humanity, to give you this 
roliou <,1 mj cure. Yam

Consulate of France in the United Stales 
The rbove statement and s.guatuie were acknowledged 

Mr. I> Parent as true, 
te C

MAY, 1850
JAMES DOIIEKTY & CO.,

British otid French Importers,
y sic tans in 
o any per- 
licaldi and

seasc making icaiiu 
wed. and whaleve

Have received per ships * Lisbon,’ * Fnside.’ ‘ Antf| 
Olive.’ and • Harriott,’ a very Extensive and 

Elegant Assortment of
PANTliCHNETHECA, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.Shocking AcrmnxT.—In Perry, on Fri
day, the 26th instant, Fanny A., daughter of 
Amos A. and Louisa M. Gardner, aged 4 
vears and 7 months, was burned to death in 
the following manner ;—It appears that the 
mother of the child was confined to her room, 
and that there was no other person in the 
house, except the child and a nurse, who were
both iu another room. The nurse, having oc- jn Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glacies, Plain 
meinn to cm to the well for some water, the ond Dntnosk Satin.

Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &c.

Corner of King and Cross Streets.
Superfine Dress Coats—Frock and Sack do. 
Summer ('loth Over Coats, in great variety ;
Rich Dress Vests—Morning and Balking do. ; 
Black Doc Trousers —best quality ;
Blue Plaid Trou sers ;—Ail descriptions of 
B'alkiug and Riding 'Browsers ;
Driving and Box Coals ;
A great vari'ty of BO) S' CLOTHES.

SUMMER GOODS, CURE or A DESPERATE CASK OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gitdon, Jun.} a 

Fanner, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
Slh April, 1846.

carefully selected by one of the. Firm in the first 
homes in PARIS, LO.VDO.Y, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland, on 
the most advan'.ageous terms, and which will lit 
found on inspection to be the most superb and 
varied Stock hitherto imported here ; Purchasers 
therefore will find it their interest to call at tht 
V ICJTOKI.V HOUSE, as the Stock will non 
be sold al unprecedentedly low prices, every articli 
in the Establishment being sold exclusively jot 
CASH, and One Pike only. The Stock

Fancy Gimps,
informed 1

"K Vj'Ur

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 

- extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without tl.o 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, ns my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2i)lh, 1647, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pnetor vf the Roscommon Journal.
Tc Professor Holloway.

PARASOLS,

casion to go to the well for some water, 
child, in her absence, went to the stove, wh 
its clothes caught fire, and, in its fright, ran 
to her mother, who, on perceiving her condi
tion, sprang from her bed (almost helpless, as 
she was
by the........ ,.....................-....................
to her father, who was at work in the field 
* making hay the flame from the child’s dress, 

i was immediately in a 
The father barely escaped being 

burned to death also. The child still fled, 
(the mother pursuing her all the while) 
she sank to the ground burned to death.— 
Eastport Sentinel.

|N drawing attention now, nt the commencemem 
JL of the Spring Trade, to our large Establish
ment. corner of King and Crosn Streets, we wish 
briefly to enumerate the adv intages which we offer 

customers and the public. We have ulwuy> 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling at thirty or forty percent under others 
in the'.rude, bill simply Tested our claims on our 
extensive experience—buying our Goods direct 
from the best Manufacturers at Cash Prices.

Our theory has invariably been, that improve- 
always be introduced. This year we

Damasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpanes. Ticks. 
Table Linen, Slieel ngs, Towelling, &c.

Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS;
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaiding, Sz.c. 

Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, &c. 
FANCY JEANS.

Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible
BROAD CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, &c. 
Coshmeretts, Cassmetts, Russel Cord. Merino, 

aud other FAXCY SUMMER COATIXGS

prists : —
1 RICHEST French and British SATINS nml 
IS, SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glucic. 

Shaded Shot ami Plain, in newest and mosi 
beautiful colourings and patterns ; 

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
LADIES’ ’ I HI ESS MATERIALS, in all tlvg rtewo*t atv1

most e'vuant design*, in Pop » • < iiaineimn*, Madon
nas. Iti' liant*, Cashmeres, Frenrli Deladie*. llnrege.* 
lial/.arincs, Llamas, Alpacas, Lusircs, C«*pu/g», bug

s0a'i2.i$£.£ys •KlL &U'StC
French It A Ü LUES in i.h.rk and . v. .* n.-tyolimr ;
Vuris ftu<l London l’A I.LTOTS, \1S11ES 

MANTILLAS, CAVES, Ac. Ate.

"T'omI

New-York, Feb. 17, 1818.
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following truly remarkable cure in corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and 
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties

Suiuh Bolton. (Canada Last.) April 
. Sands—GvnllcniPii : Expo'vil as w

PRICES THE LOWEST, ailack. of dnea,e, »mJ 10 freq.mi.ly diwpjxroilcU m !>">-
«»« Ilorkmn, ,uptrior. «Tb

And by tlms continuing to progress during the few ...... .. prepiironnn of Sars.parill»,
. I red -U..»:,,,I «l^$i«m. years we have been in business, wc apprehend we i |,ave hven severely afflicted for S3 years with a disease 

i<e v«"«’ty of tnenewe* . n I = have now brought uur business to a point surpassed" Rt,put which *» doctor* disagreed,” and their
)N(j anh^vILA y • • ^ .1» . were still more divcr.se. 1 iriei!

Kl: d gsa Mu,mb,; êm-rs. 7-S. M yT„e s-morinri,. of our stv-n -f — “S' romyTte- |R_„, „vln R wcll kn0„n proprietor of

i’URN.TURE PRINTS, n7^£j S^l SÎT^iSÎ .■SÜÏÏ'.MÆ ^

and British I' a .. nml Fancy Listen and oOsc cvery ,niprovemeiit is at once adop ed. In alluding I amiimte entirely to .he ..se of SAND*’ SAHARA- one will, eight t leers r n it the o her wnh three 
(iHAAlS and LAWS; . „ . t(, the lar«»e «took of CLOTHES in onr Estnblish- KH.LA. I’leasc accept iny assurance of grai-tud.-aii.t re-j they were m such a tearful state that the effluvia

Newest work and paitenis ,u COLLARS, Habit .Juris = » . . ,i - card. .IOIIN Al. NORRla. , jroin them was very great. Some time since he
Clioiiiizeltes, and ( UFFS ; | 'ne"1» wc inH- 11 . L ‘ , . /. ,rill'd UcinS nersonally acquainted will, the above statements, j j jl)Urnfcÿ to Dublin for the purpose of COD-^...WORROO ROBES and CAP  ̂ SoEskîvSl* | suhiug L,eoh„= most non, pL^iun.,m.^

red -h-urtohenutod he^ne,oU„an^mrm ^

£1 Tuscan a.d "four buW. ». «f.ü. Jh. Orlr Do -- ^ 'ÎEÇSK \S£ j

1 irtt a w HA:| < • partrnent, ive .visit particularly to draw attention to Cllll„ „„„„„ pr„frSv„i,al men, ,.r die puhl.e general , 0j . . ich hc ha(1 rccou[a„ApRoros or Tnr V„„ 5 run Nr.n.ut.rs, SPRING GOODS. ‘"d ,6C,CM,,’S ' ~ S’-dror™ ko.Ld ... pctcctly cured by their m«nj

Embassy.—All this lime we knew little or not lung ^-1 IllilU Ul/UH . audCAl RIBBON a • ne * TI1P pvTFXSI VF rior apiiaratus, by which a great part of the virtue ol the (Signed) CHARLES 1 ULLY,
of N en* ii I. save that it was nn alirupt, stupendous Just Received per " Catherine." and “ Ant, from PARASOLS, newest «y . M.kp yVt'T» ATlTMITTVrTf roo‘ '* lo>li or ,ie l)uWic have been impo-cd upon by base \ Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.
moiintan range that bounded, on the north, our Glos-tow. an assortment of- Limerick White LACE VEILS andICAVES} 1 READY-MADE DEPARTMENT, compounds called Sarsaparilla, end «u-reby havelo« cun-|
. Li! i, tel, m Iltc I.nrili west - and at lime* «,VcV iv Black Chantilly Lace FALLS and VEILS ; Of this branch wc may say that every article in fidvnrc in all. I lies.» o'jeciions, as appears h? the Certifi-. Care of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption oi
triumphant march lo the north-west, Olid at time*. -|^.\NCY MUSLIN DRESSES, Faucv colonrr«l LACK VEILS . I, iVnhlmhnnnt is made ud as carefullv as it cans of gentlemen «I I gfr repn: V , the Messrs. Sands ] long Gandins.
when tiro line of march lay nearer lo the iinpçne- p,„m „m| Fancy Cl NUI! AMS. l..v;f.s ll..,f l.«cc-. I. F~“S*I „rdercd ^No workman is too good to be employed ll-,v" '—•>’«>' “ “** “• ; Extract of a Litter. Mat Ho/r.r*auiplon tie 101*

vFrrtîESîrS FÏFBsBF KMpmsrA1»*.».
•uhiimity of pure hue ppak*. J l ) Swiss, Book, arnl Mull Hlu*i«.n, Brussels and Paris white and coloured Pi--!, a»d R|l(1 ocknowledged the value of being at once mode c.f putting up i> fitted to ke. p it m go<xl order.- ; To Pro» F.ssoR Holloway.
and l^r ab-ve the magnificent blue run.. ; Damank nml Diaper TABLE LIN i.-'S, F.uiw NL'I > ; r-., f = The letters and certificate's of those who have used it wou.«t i gfR—I lavim'been wonderfully restored from a
foreground, whose height fur surpasses onr lott.est - 7»0/f HLLIXGS ami SHEETIJVJJ& uh,\i,es nild BLONDE fi LILLI NGS ; « V,,'commencing the nothin* Business some time U;‘vc "" ‘U’.u,“ *s \n il< tliicac-v iu ou: friSu ! state of great suflering, illness and debility, by tha
»™:i;r,ihe0.V=iebmng|gn"=re.cd,,h, 5™ XMNnuW NFTS L »:t SUN,, ! in ,dd„ion",o uur large Curium j «J™ »"<> 1 "'f “ »?"« f«

n/p,nre over Mîfè CLOTH,  ̂ ^ *' ’“»* w“h î “S

which we were travel, mg, ond contemplating >e l.men Cambiie Bucket IIamk f s . (Jem s F«« nil, Cambnc and l.id diSu dm.o .*'"£5 -ins we we-e enabled tu do l>v entirely rei-ctmg CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED | Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my
distant Himalaya we experienced an overpowering xyhllu 81l(l Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, Sat.« and a,.k M » K LKUIILI >. & rucks, j! svs.^m nrate art,, e fuels speak for themstltts.-The following ! chest, and other parts of my bodv. causing such
îliTZlVed sUel'to" sMchan"Siu.m "dïxM-Rrm  ̂ Ladn^Ucd -̂»nd C.ul.^,=> bdk, Lisle, A .gv„i,. aud c\es ,t » moderaie scale of pmtil* for" Cash. sinking, and, as w,*.l be seen, permanent cure of j violent pain that i can in truth say that for month,
its unsullied spires to e.icn en umm Mu*hn fecajl«,p and L\si.rtmmss, i.amhs’ XV.... HUSIEKA ; Some idea mav be formed of the system puna- na inveterate Cancer, is only another link m the ; I was not oble to get sleep for more than a very short
in the pure azure abyss of Heaven. ^ d | Black and Co ond DEMI V EIL. , LaUuV. <;.„i'emeu's aad Lmidreus Kid. Sdk and l.i4e ! , j slnt*e ,|in< in COATS »v.’ keep thirty ,r, rat chain of tcstuuonv to its riiepts. Lh the of- time together. 1 applied here to all the principal

hommedan kims of IliriduHa^i, ili.l .bout Ihc iimu 11,0 w- .............. ti«u. Sur-rfme DROAD . c.r-.atiuy of bring Stri'd. uuce it will do again. wilhoul gutting ihï least,relief, at laal I nas re
nt Ar.rteb- wh.nlbn \loenl einuirc extended frum ' fir Lisbon, and Fasido, Loin /Won-on./ jar I , i.ollis. I Hart, I'.tuv, a...l .Mr.’frv     T.. rnmnrretr Ibe varied Slock would far exceed Sri.io.D. Cmm.. On. 4. IMT cumnuiidcd by Mr. 1 bornas Simpson, Stationer
of Arurzrb.. wh, ll the Mogul . (,i. . , r;v(,iioot : SL’Al.vlLU < L.rTII.S. >■> L’asbtnrrru*. Zrphx I,. Hu'... I .. adverti-eincut but uur customers M-"r< A. It- St I>- s.sns—Lcnilemen—la me year Market-place, lo try vour Pil.s and Ointment,
those mountain, lo lb. .ea, an embassy ........ Ne-j Uhvr.yrero . ! L-.,„.i all .................... mv.i.......... t ’L ‘ ‘ tenteh, I 111...... ... »hb a v.mcer i. my „e.L. winch ,om. „|||Ch , dlJ, allJ lam happy -c ray, that I mav
pa nl arriving at Agra waa regarded almost as an PIIKSS GOODS, in great variety; | IAN I A 1.00 N .’LOTUS, ... S..«lr .mUbml-r M..|.y 1T|11 bnd. on yisil.n, ']’e exirnded »- rav.g«..« lUrifc ..I my Ore cam.g ibe -, i|loro„.,|ll, cured I can now
embassage from anolber world, ll IS recorded 1 Bonnet and Gap KIBIIO.NS : j Ca.vimcicv .:■*! Ibmekm.. ... an .be mu.1 1ad.iiui..id, PANTECHNaùî , :]e-l>, aa.l leaving tlie cords of o»y neck bare. d.scba.g..ig a. .. ,,/ . lie’na.n in
rhatllie king, at lb. m.gnificen, dnrb.r ib.t roce.o KUVWIJI. nd .lANjiKKBCII.FFS; | i..u«.. N.nkm.^"-' •» <*- 'W "‘'"E ’ ffltaA'SSt kA  ̂ ^

rd the mountaineer ambassador from these nigged (,|.OV Lb. and HOSIEKY , r fcy A S»U ./ .Veirrmnir of Krr .Wm«l«* Ah ! .^he, me ebmut ti u» gam. .« mj. I (Signed)
regions, anxrous To know something of the «range. Laces. .Nells, lllnnd. «. and Lancy 1 noonings . v|>,,\,.s ...... .. and l-i«vic«l styles, m pen and G Alt RETT & SKILLBN. I ..... a ended !.. li.e f.r.t piiysicmm ... Urn lisle, a 1.0 p,e-
country, desired ihe envoy lo describe lire nalnre] I’lsin soil Fsncy I'Alt AhOI>: ... <•».! avérés, pis., and Ism > I reecli--------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------I stone! lor me, ami did ».. mai .k.lland lalcul could eltco, “““ **■
of bis ma.ler’a dominions. Hc, by a lolly Eastern. Ladies’ BOOTS and F HOLS; s.om, lloo.b and Uviroa S..t Velvc, p.ro. an. |$v |llc Olive. From IsiVcrpOOl : 1 » ' „• r . m...m.v I rm.oucl m -r°w vooc u,,dc, rv .. n . . re

sj^^ig «tsr. tofes 1*0^^.kerseys, 'to? 4 h i <z castor ^^r^™o,ur”'»'Duly "rapliic section of the precipitous lull aufl I F«ncv VF.STINGS, Brace*. Russell Cyids; Tmiai n*. Lsi>|h»i>. am' .-olote.t i-ud Lch.k; 2 Crushed bLG.\ , ! lC»u ;t J. r' v Mmigih was mcreamig. the dihcharge frou. Stomach, ver> impaired ch.estion, lilt nstant
narrott'valo that charactcriie Nepaul.-TAr hva Las!inff. Drills Grey, \Mm« Smped Shirting*; |Rl.<ll LINENS. I.a». I) .i;>« r-. In -»^k UUe L ore, 10 crated Gu.ger Beer BU n LES, ; .hr < „;r«. . ,»,rv..»c«i, 1 Mien ueg-u t- pe,reive .hat pa:ns inj.is Gl.csi was extremely nervous and sr

, .. » I’ \U pyie pits nml DRUGGETS ; Napkin*. lo\\r!% ai.d I «.welims. Brown and. ; ]•)() bags a spoiled SIlOl : 6 bags LUr r r.h, I -he |],xh was healing. 1 continuel its u>e acconhn» io tii- trreallv debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk
Sion oj a epaul. ____ ' .y- J. nn'l roll. 11 FRINGES- ' Bh«u 1'ndirv.svU l.inrn, I’labl *-urn. Dr ..«4 j(,o reams Wrapping I'A PER. rt-rvou», and also rontiuur.l to grow letter from day to onc hundred vards ; during the long period of hie

_ „ . “ u . , o . r, fï- 1a, l ARI S ' : Durk.'Owt.aUurs. L.nr,, ..«l Lomou E^ 5 bags. Black PEPPER ; 12 dozen P1PE.S, !. ,y. t.„t : 1 have five., fully amt wiudiy enrr<« by m^e.- decllumg he fiad the adv.ee of four of the most-
Irrn Driykr —” I he thermOTTietCr was at OIL t.lsU 1 11^ #liu okll A Jtl.o , sei 1«*> Cl'iilt*. t,miiiini<*ues »ii*t I Utirt cmrn. MlMf i . ° i T . « • 11 v ll is ut«« two years ainee 1 w<v»rnred,and I lune lemaine*. 0 » ,
lrcu DRINK». iiKtwrnwratu.. 7-8 and ‘J 8 Printed COTTONS i i ,„r,. G.ev < '......n», »«tu... Warps Wh.te Sinriu^tr 1 barrel Tartaric ACID. - ,c«i«c«!r xved'u,, to tu.s J„y. I i.-ve delayed giving }«u eminent Physicians besides hve burgeons or th»-

1L> in the shade, and great was the ruJ ■ ' r { ' DRESSES* I Loom 'I'wifieu Striped Shimug'. Power Leo» , For sole by JOHN KINNLAR, u,;» cer.in.-aic. that I nvgtit abCi-rtaiu wira-tber stir li ie.iB greatest celebrity in lxindon, fiom whose aid he"
iced drinks/’ To this effect was a short par- Colton Warns. &c I <; ..ginm* : , Mav 14. Prince XVm. Street. *0nld re ; u»ear ; ■ ut 1 am Imppy «nd most ihanktul to derived no benefit what -ver. At last he had re-
r.graph about the weather in one of thcdailv .. ‘‘ >n. 1 * ' a'' ' ® V*- W i \ WT<)\ ' WI1ITK Ft.ANNr.î.S, m >uxomes. \ e!-h, t.incahbir* ----------------- -- — — ia«a n r«»peat tin*» the cure i* a i«-rivet tme. and eucciv.i course |D Holloway’d Pills, which be declares ef--
papers last week -4s we read, we were in-. *'•_________________ ^ - G_LANN FON_ flannels ; | LONDON GOODS. fecied . perfect c/rein a very short time, and U»r

clinod to add, *'And great will be the doctors’ Orvrintr TmnArtotinn : BLANKETS *n<i Urcni U.aIZL'- ; Landimr ex Lisbon, from London : isiemfoid can ie%u> to the sever,iy <•< my rase .-...i m> le V. now a? strong and \ig« rous a> ever he w*e
bills and nerhant the number of <leith« ■ t llSl uDlIIlR UllüUrUllIÜIli I T.u«..»’ •J'..n..n...gS a«.u bmall W *«*-.&r. 5ts. „ x^HESTS Fine Congo TEA : ; »..ff«.i*«. and ti..» heal.L les.ormg power ut jour >a.,apa- In his life. This being so extrao. dinary a case,noî’,î«aTnïrrrSstoi^mi v %- 7 , : &50,,lcKLES*,,J

.hemrelvev^ryinjuricm when o„...simply, Wholesale & Retail Warehous.e ;_______________JAMES_DOHEimr&;---------  , case Scu"d oVl ’̂Jo cases Suerm CANDLES, Mr^njinerra. broker ,nd-oil hSwy. ?

warm. They arc certainly very palatable.— JPrtltrr It tllltlllt *lieel. w . ,.w f 10 kece Coleman’s MUSTARD ; .. veancivn ,hc beam. ç..mt v.nuc, ti... medm.*... cy In all Dseasee ol the Skin, Dul Irege, Old
Bui, in such warm weal her, me* arc liable to I I ». [ TlFflAIJ .\o. I, .»ur« j. 10 haï» BLACK PEITER : *i<... ’’ M-i gr.ietuity I vm. ami .bail ai.nv,... Wounds and fleers. Bad Breatts, Sere Nipplea,
be not only warm, but exhausted. Now when J, Hi J. ULUAD , _MnHp . «nN j 6 care. Cayenne Pepper and Isinghre», Gela- ««•}<“'f"™*....rp Stony and I Icerated Cancera, Tumour*. Swe!
the system iv extracted, so that we feel fain!. Here Ilea,red jar - Cullrer.no, from Gtaegoie : W. TISDALE & SON | , Tap.uea. fcc. &«■.-*« «ie hy The fnilo-imM..nex?raet frem a letle, received !'"8« G°u'. Kheumalism, and L«mbage, hkewe
the reed drink vhoul.l he avoided av a pnisnn : ft.MA •»« CASE*. J j ...« ^i,«. v« %»™*. and / * **4. _ ORPINE VÇO.

ton to rally from îî’èffctif Thè eon^oïence" DIUSS MATEIIIAI-S, m .Ire ft MOLLS SHEET LEAD, S| t»S Iba. j P|||)P\|Y POIYBUY Mre.„ S.xm I I.Ü L’,,1. ,„™ I ”lonc' The Oimment is proved "'be.cer-
tern t. rally trom "ellcct” ! he consequence, (,|\ghaMS, Dm.vims. Ml.SI.INS>. j D R •_>* to„j p,. rent SHOT, assorted No«. I llUCllllA ff VL ilUllI, ™ m. v,<lc. eri...o„j by » ,i,lire,. !,„ me am remedy forme bi.enfM.sche.iues, s.nd-gi«,
even it no immediate evil shun Id he expo* y j j ^ wls S'i.:-HA.NDKF’S. H s',. ‘ St.iris 2 e«,t< l.KXli l*ll‘L 12.-1 1 ■ g ,uch, |W, Y la STRH'T .can. Wiii I ag a........ »l.«. .auguage caan.1 re. Lmegofeot, V tvs, Loco-bay, and all Skin Dis-
rienced, may be inflammation of tlte bowels, I re,„",.,,, ,i,,| LACKS in -rcni varirn : I.INENS, : s ........ in. >.k mn 1 " ... ; i„,i ,.ucc .at.ug ...... ben..y.1 s.ra,:. c«scs common tn Eurerve. ll.e East aud Wwt
or a similar complaint. Iced drinks taken 1 LAWNS aid liol aims Snrr.rivu«. Osealmrghs, I 111 b»«ue. SIIKUI’ IKON, rjAHF. Propnetora of the above Eslsbhehment .dwreu, re«reb ,u u». Ibave twcuable ,oaueeu to eiy |„d,es, and urher irep.csl climates,
with the dinner, hinder digetion, and should cim'i Une» Tuaean. Cut..» IDs,.,, «te. (fcc. » i^Ton"/n* 1^\?5t> i..cb * having erected a new ibe ft Burns, Scalds Chdblmas. Clapped Hand, and

be le, done. We would therefore adv.se onr A large a.-serrmem ef C A II PETIXGS. Ila,.,.l 52 i."“i {’.KF.iS 1-2 re» revb. K , rearmed to M,nif“cn.re «*• ««S—panb,. »u,cb I c. .«««red « UH-h. and Soft faMjb —e-readers, when the, have "rushed” tn.hep.aee R^S. Do.,n MATS. «c. «c dte. ! »  ̂ ^ <>,n"ne,'L

where iced drinks arc to be had. to wait tiiiti' v\ iiC|,«,)!hp S<*.u at the u»we»ipo&-tb«e price , » „.n, IRON XYlliF. al >zm, « Pumps MILL MACHINERY, Turning Lat.ics, • son..- -f mAfkréhk cuh > fffcncaj .,y h- us# ;n ifa,s v,-
thcir hurry .» over, then drink. After all, the ^\FASH Li ] lOO IU, im ass xviRL;^l^. COPPER WIRE Screw Presses, Bsrk ails. Paient Purchases and r«ty. Mrs. 1. Sbdw. hy tbeuheofs.x V-ouW. «ssresior-
iced drink is best let alone, if you can only Render expected per L.rfa». CWore and| , ea.k CL'Itl.Eli IIAIR, HAIR oEam.ng, -»1 ;01ll,rSI,ipC,s,jn(r5.IJo,s,m„ wheelGear.&c .dtc "VrêteteSr W.'sw,™

muster fortitude enough to keep your funds ornu '_________0,1 *'* P____________ \_____ _ t | sswk ScvU.r*.S:ck>*.aiH Rrap’»? Ho^s. On//(i»rf-C,\.\IBOOSES;Coakinf.Cio*e«oil;jl{1NlVi;!1fiU;pt|.i nm: i.vtbeM*of«
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bar, 1849, and April, 1850, no less than , May 28 No 2, North Wharf s. iv» ra.c. for Si. Joim. t&b May, 1S50. repaired. Sl John, October lbtb, lb ID. 5>L John,

hi uur j»resfs) and caught her. The child, driven 
flame, jirked from her mother, and

I Gviief**! <>l Fra 
L. BOURG. Vice Consul.

Ilianii.^ urej , »••••
caught the hay, which 
blaze.

of this medicine.
18.18 Iti.incuts can 

endeavour to do belter than last.

Pennsylvania Coal Trade.—Speaking of 
injuries to the coal transportation works by 
the flood, a Philadelphia paper says—" We 
may, we think, safely say that there will be an 
average loss of time on the Schuylkill, Lehigh 
and Delaware canals, of five weeks, dating 
from the freshet, July 19th. These three 
works have carried to market a weekly ave
rage of70,000 tons of anthracilecoal : 
ing in five weeks to 350,000 tons, 
serious diminution in the supply of coal, to 
say nothing of that likely to be occasioned on 
the Delaware and Hudson canal."

A Beautiful Lot of Geut’s SILK and SATIN

NECK HDkFS. AND SIAM'S, 
OPERAS, DEMI and ÆRIEL TIES, 
FRENCH GINGHAM HDKF

French and Irish Cambric Pocket Hkfw.
* Shirt Fronts, Collars, tirâtes.

117/A an endless variety nf other GOODS, 
unenumeratid.

MORRISON &, CO.

An immt-i 
in LL

prescriptions 
emeil.es, hutvarious r

J cftmmrnrpd ns 
i mm 1 was wholly c

and 5-4
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a mou lit- 
This is a

May IcE 18.70.

April 30. 1850.

RICHARD HAY ELL.

.

1

L
! near Tero-

TILLEY
by the Proprietor, 244. Strand, r 

pie Bar's London ; and bv PETERS Sc.
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, 
N. R ; James F. Gaie, Fredencb b ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockbar. Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Peutcodiac ; O X Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills
borough : Joim Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Be’.leisle.—In Pots and B Aes, at Is. 9d-, 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a \ ty considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.
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